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TuE Weck cf Prayer wili be Jaauary 6 ij. The
tapies suggested by the EvangelicaiAlliance are. Mon-
day, january 7', Tbanksgiving and Confession j 7 ues-
day, The Holy Spirit , %Vrdne-sday, The Faanily and
the Cburcb ; Tbursday, Reforns ; Friday, Missions ;
Saturday, Nations. Sermons are suggested for Sun-
day, january 6, frain Isaîab lx. s ; Romans mii. 14;
John xv. 5 ; Philippiaus iv. 13 ; atnd for Susiday, Jan-
tiary:513, <romn t Corunthians ii. 9, and xv. S8.

EDtND3uRGit Frec Cburcb Presbytery %vere en-
gaged lately in a lively discussion cf a student's views
of the Atonement. MIr. William Balfour mcved iliat
the disc-iurse bie net suitained, but admitted that it
avas the production of a man cf ability , Mnr. M'Eaan
seccndcd. Professer Laidlaw defcnded the student,
remarking that there was tao littie pneacbang cf the
moral aspect cf tbe Atonement. On a vote, the dis-
course was saastained by a large majority, Mfessrs.
Balfour and M'Allister dissenting.

Dut. HA5tILTON MAaJEF, in the December number
cf bis Christian Iiihman, expreses bis conviction
that ne mere législAtors, eithec at Westminister or
College Green, will ever be able te go ta the root cf
the Irish troubles. He points te the tact that mon
Roman Cathclic counstries are on the brink cf revalu-
tien, and hce thinks there is a canmaon cause. Dr.
Magee adds that a very coasiderable number cf mca
in Ireland, outwardlv caanected avitb the Churcli 'nt
Rome, aaever go te confession, and that the numnber
cf such is prebably increasing.

TuE New York lndqenerànt observes that the ave-
mna veted by the tlaousand in Boston iast week,
and they ave e not insulted or unsexed. They voted
ia a dignified, lady-like way, and their presence made
the polling-place mare decent than cver befone. The
way they v<ted was qutie as intelligent as that cf their
brothers, and the resuit commeads itsclf te good citi-
zens. There avas a great deal cf religiaus feeling in
the canvass, growing eut of the discussion eftahe
scbcol question, but a Jew stoad at the bead cf the
pol for the scbool commissioners.

AN Eaglish Nnconforrnast says, that ten years
ago hie tbought Disit'ntens in England had nlot much
te comptain cf as ta disabilities. The large measures
of relief seemed ta cover ail the grauad. But since
then hoe bad bail a seat on the board cf Disseating De-
puties ; and ebe reports that carne continually to their
meetings from ail parts of the country bad canviaccd
!slm that, whatever may be the case in London, in
rural distrirts there sti-i exiat many reigous diâs
abilities, and even snme persecut ion sn far as sa
cini and bcycetting rnigbt be called sucb.

KINDLY sentiment appnopniate te the season is, in
Torante, beginning te take a commendable practîcal
directiona. Sunday morning breakfasts for tlie neces
sitous have biten instituted, and qee-r ta be bighly
appreciated. The successful beginning %vUl fln dnulit
inspire ancre of the charitably and kindly dispoý.ed te
extend 'ibis meîhad of help te mnany, who know by
painful experience, only tae weli, wliat huagemmeans.
Efforts are aise being mnade ta provide holiday treats
for the ciridren, te whom Santa Claus is by ne means
dispcsed te be luoo prodigal. The people cf Erskine
Church la this city, bave amranged for a compli
mentary breakfast, te which miaay in the acighbour
bond have been cordially invited. Gond words, and
gond warks should always go together.

TUE antagonisai betweca the people of the South-
cri States, and their calouned felloav citizens, did net
appirently end ç,.ith the avar, for did ut disappeai
with the abolition of slavery. Now ind again hastili
tics break eut thar are ominous of cvil Tn snmir
sections, it is evident that whiîè -ind entoured perpi,
jooIk on each ather flot a4 Men aad brothiers, but as

deadly (des who, en the sliglitest octasion, arc ready
te fly ai icach aitiers' ibroats. The iatcst outbreak: in
Mlississippi-whatever the rights and wrongs cf the
quarrcl may be, and at thîs distance the affair stems
hazy le«ives ne doubt that race feuds in the Soaithern
States arc ai a niost bitter and deadly description,
and that the frequent rec.urrence of sucb scenes caas-
net fail ta lead te deplorable consequences.

TiiE prtsent festive seasn bas been more lisant
crdinarîly prolific cf Christmas numbers cf news-
papers. Many of or contemporartes, bath ta Canada
and the United States, have sauglat te gratifv their
readers %viii specti attractions for the bolidays. The
degrees of excellence attticd have cf course been very
varied, ranging ail the way traim the baidest cf botter-
plate up ta the tghest and most finished specirnens
cf art. i mîght steem nvîdîcus te specify. but it
maa bc ob-.erved that the Brantford Ielégrs:;t bas hît
on a plan cf drawing special attention te the varîcus
interests cf the city, givîng a great many good por-
traits of lts prominsent men, among %vhic.h as a strik-
ingly gondi ane cf Dr. Cochrane. The London f-ree
Press bas just issued a large and attractive holiday
number. The tinie, iauwever, sems fast approacb;ng
whens st tvtIl be ý.onsidered that the Christmas number,
like the Christmas card, may be vastly overdone.

THtn Lonia.s n tùnes records the death cf Mlr. Paul
Isaac Hershcn, at the age cf seventy-one years. He
%vas a native cf Galicia, cf Hebrew enigin, and became
at an early period cf bis life a ccnvcrt; te the Chris-
tian jais. As a anissionary hie was an active pro-
maoter of the abjects cf the London Society for Pre-
mnting Christianity amnong the Jews in England and
the East. He became in succession director of the
Hause cf Industry for Jews, at jerusalem, and cf the
modern farmr nt Jaffia, which institutions were cstab-
lished with a view te encourage useful industries
among the Jews and native Syrians. Ia the year
1859 bie retired frain work in the mission field in
order ta devote hîmself te Iitcrary labours. For
nearly fifleen years be pursued bis researches in the
Talmud and Midrashim with great perseverance.

IT is a1 caisse of general and openly-expressed re-
gret, says the Interiar, that maay cf our charches give
littie or authirag ta missions. Reasan and remedy are
suggested trorm variaus sources and ia varieus terns ;
but the w-rong as not set right very <ast. Dr. blunre
Gibson. the famnus London Presbyterian, bas writtea
çrimething on the sublect cf Christianity accerding toi
Christ, wbicli we hercby borrow, thant we may pass it
an ta the pastoirs and inembers cf the deinquent and
do lest churches. He takes up the Lord's Prayer and
sugizests that the arder cf ils petitions is tbe madel
for 'hc seqiacace of Christian efforts. And hie adds
'.Ve genera.,y thnk la h.s way . If ive couid oaîy
ç ure the wa, ldltness cf the Cburcb, what an impulse
wvould be givýen ta the tause of missions 1 But what
if the beti.er and mare boprful order be rather thi3.
If ave could only stir a proper ..ntbusîasn for the
cause cf missions, for the glary of God, for the advance-
n>ent cf bis kingdom, for tbe daîng cf H.s avill on
earth as 't *s denc in beaven, would aut tyarldliness
cure itself ?

Tas Chpistian Advocate expresses the"cpinion
thiat the drgree or docte: of divinity is sac: likeiy to,
lose i:s repectah,'ity very soi. The fau that a: lias
been be'taaved an mnany very comamon people, is
paIy a-ompensateri for by a Geraisn university bav-
ing recently conferrcd it on Prince B.smarck. If Dr.
Bismarck does nc. feel Fcnoured by the dcgree, be
may at lcast bear it patiently for the sake cf the
honaur bie may confer on the degree. The Inter
makes the following annotation : The idea is a gond
anc if wewaere an nuthority in anycollegewe would
cnove te confer the dcgree upan President Cleveland-
" Graver rieveland, D.D." He knows the sharter
catechism, and ave venture te say, that in a competa-
t4v examinatian on theolnoRy, be would doava the
Prince. Ansd 0lîcre is !Ql.inet "Janmes G. I34aine,

D.D." And there as Senator Ingails. WVe wvîll put
hlmt in competition with Dr. Shedd, any day. The
senators arc ail "~grave and reverend seniors» Tbey
bave the "Rev." alrcady. Now that the calleges
have begun te slop over, there as no knowrng whob
will get wvet.

Tifs GI'sgaw Christian Leader says. The motaci
of a company of Sisters of Miercy wbo have led froint
B3uenos Ayres to South Australia writcs that the latter
is Ilvcriiy a land of peace and liberty " and Ilreally
a Chr;stian land," She looks back witb barrr upan
ber experience of the P>apal country frein which sise
and ber compansionas bave cscaped. "There were
more priests there than here," she says, "and ten
times as many churches, but the wbale state of things
was difféent. To explain ail weuld be simply un-
possi1eý Sai things on which all the athershbinge,
1 amn fot at liberty si mention XVe are flot sa %vel
off temporfnlly as we werc in South America, but aur
peace and bappiness in alther ways are beyoüsd ex-
pianation. 1 neyer look bark taoaur scijOurn in
Buenos Avres save ta blets God fer His wondttfut
deliverance of us (rom its dangers." These are sug-
gestive sentences, and will flot be dark to any wbo
bave read the sfory of IlAn Escapcd Nun," or the
autobingraphyaf Father Chiniquy, The letter is pub.
iished in the latest number of the American Calliolik
Quarte.rly Review, and therefore cannot be denounced
as a Protestant wvork of fiction.

TMEy. have been holding successful Presbyterial
Conferences in Scatiand. Conccrning thtis compara-
tively new departure the Christian Leader says:
One of the rnast bepeful signs cf Vuae present turne ini
Scctland is the fresb lite that is being infused into tbe
congregations in country districts by the Presbyterial
Conférences that are now s0 commet. A corres-
pondent points out two bensefits that have becs, pro-
minent arnong those derived from the conference in
whîch hie was privileged te take part. The members of
the churches in the outlying districts are brought into
direct contact witb the more active <crans of cburch
lifé. Tbey sec and hear - -' ake ,leading
place in the thcugbt and work cf the Cliurch botb at
borne and abroad. This cansent fail te encourage and
stimulate the Chrisîianity cf the district where the
meeting is held. Again, the different denominations
arc brought into toucb witb each otber. Prejudices
are weakened and the spirit cf mutual forbearaisce
and Christian unity is promoted. At aur closing
meetingé bath the Establisbed Cburch and Free
Church ministers tock a part, and the Episcopal
clergyman was on the platform. This was a United
Presbytersan Conlerence :but it wvîll bc observed that
it attracted even Episcopalian brethren.

TE, Ror.kford 4V'us bays . A new anta-saloan
inovemnt was started in Rorckford an Iast Thanks-
gavtng Day. It as caiied tue Home Protection
League, and its abject is ta wcrk in a non-partisan-
way for the abolition cf ail public places where liquor
may be bougbt and drunk. It is said te bave obtained
a foathold in several states, and to have received the
support cf men cf ail parties. On whicb the Chicago
Int*e,i,,: riscs te remark . Now let thean put in another
plank or two. First1 tÔ try ta reclaims habitual drink-
ers, and te prevent boys and men from farming the
habit. Second, te have mn wbo persist in drinking
and wasting their earnings, and abusing thear families,
punisbed for tbeir wac.kedness. The drunkards need
less codding and mare cuffing. Just ncw, if a man
avants ta be batbcd an the sympatbetic tears of sirne
otlier people, let ban tbrow a dns trnste bomb or con-
*mit a colci-blooded murder, and se gc: a baiter about
bis neck. -He is at once a Ilpoor, urctortunate man!,»
Hue gels tracts and bouquets and pleadings for bis
seul ; and the newspapcrs give mocre space te bis niad-
dog drivel, than they would te a speech fromr Ginu-
stone. If a mana wants benevolent attentioa and
beip, let humi get drunk and put bis family eut of
doors. He is a mo *ral bonanza fromthat tarne forth.
What hie ought .o get ;§ a sound drubbing açlm;J1-

jistgred by thç law,
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Our Contributors
FREE PE WS NVO REMED Y.

RY KNOXONIAN.%

In his recent sermon on Pews, Dr. Cochrane de-
élares that free pews are poweriess to bring careless
people to the House of God. He says he bas gone to
sucb people in Brantford, offered them free seats, and
asked them again and again to attend church, but
they did not do so. Dr. Cochrane's experience, we
venture to say, is the,,experience of every minister and
eider who has engaged in that kind of work. There
are mcn in every community who .would flot go to
cburch if you brought in a sofa for their personai
use, and asked them to recline on it during service.
It is possible that the cry of free pews might adver-

~tise a church for a time and bring in some who
would not attend if the cry had not been raised, but
it is an 'undoubted fact that there are people in
every community who would flot darken a church
ýdoor if every church in the place had free pews.
The fact there are such people does not prove that a

gaaedsystem of pew rents is the right one.
That system must stand or faîl on its merits. It bas
demerits enough without cbarging it with keeping
people out of church who don't want to go. If a
man wishes to loaf, or drive, or shoot, or fish on the
Sabbath, it is hardly fair to say that pew rents kcep
him, out of church. Pew rents do flot keep him out
and free pews would probably not bring him in. The
tbing wanted is a change in the man rather than a
Change in the pcws. Whilst we do flot like gradu-
ated pews, we quite agree with Dr. Cochrane in say-
ing that free pews are not a sovercign remedy for
Sabbath desecration.

About twenty years ago we had an agitation in the
Presbyterian Cburch on the organ question. It is
amusing-perhaps wc' should say humiliating-to
ý read the debates of those days and sec how the pre-
dictitons of good men on both sides have turned out
to, be-well, we shall not say what. 'Anti-organ men
predicted tbat the organ wouid spiit the Cburch into
fragments, and do many other dreadful things. The
Church didn't split to any great extent.- Some organ

ýmen made glowing predictions about the drawing
powers of the instrument. It would keep the young
people in the church ; it wouid attract the masses; it
would do several other good things. One enthusias-
tic brother said wc must have " music to draw the
masses." Well, wc got, the music, but it has flot
drawn the masses in niany places. A melodeon bas
no power over the masses. Even a pipe organ does
flot draw a crowd. Hundreds of people walk the
streets, or drive, or go to saloons during the hours of
service within a stone's throw of dozens of splendid
pipe organs. As a regenerator of fallen buman na-
ture the -organ is a failure. It is said that on a

*recent Sabbath there was an average Of only 336 in
Vwýenty of the larger churches in Chicago. No doubt
eacb of these churches bas a splendid organc OId
Adam is too strong for an organ.~

Far be it from us to say that good church music
is flot a most desirable thing. No doubt the recent
itnprovement'in the service of sang in many churches
has kept some of our own people from wandering.
We ought to give the Lord the best service we can in
every departmnent. Good singing is a great advan-
tage t9 a cburch in many ways, but the hard fact re-
mains that music does flot " draw the masses " to, the
bouse of God.

As a regenerator of mankind, free pews may be put
alongside of the organ. Both bave same good points,

.bnt neither can bring many more people to church
than corne now. Old Adam doesn't want a pcw of

,,ny kind very badly. That is the root of the whole
trouble.

Is there no method by which people who neglIect

as a means to reach men who babitually negiect the
Hnuse of God.

The oniy-method by wbicb lasting good can be
donc is by personal deaing-bouse to house-man
to man visitation. This metbod impiies that the
membcrship of the Church work. No minister can
do bis own work and keep up a continuai effort to
bring in the careiess. There are not days enougb in
the week for the pastor of a large congregation to do
both. If the people who attend cburcb-yes, even
those who are members of the Church-would make
a vigorous and persistent effort to bring others in,
the pcw system wouid soon adjust itseif.

It would be interesting to know just how many
hours a week some of those wbo write so confidently
about free pews spend in trying to bring careless men
into the Church. It is very easy to sit with one's feet
on the fender and tallc about what the churches
should do. There is no great effort required to write
an article on pews for the Saturday or Sunday
paper. The smallest modicum of brains totaiiy un.
influenced by the smallest modicum of grace, and
biissfuliy independent of the smailest modicum of
common sense, can find fault with any method of
working.

During the late Amercan War a number of
Southern prisoners were bcing escortcd by a military
guard througb a Northern city. The rabble gathered
around themn, and began to boot and jeer, as they
couid safely do when the proud foc was in chains.
IlWhy don't you go to the front ?"» defiantiy sbouted
one of the prisoners. The reason wby, perbaps, was
because some of tbem were too fond of a whoie
skin. Perhaps some of thcm had hired a substitute
to stop bullets, or bad dodged the draft, or jumped
the bounty. At ail events they werc flot at the front.
Their special business was to jeer at brave men who
had riskcd libcrty and life in the front ranks.

Every honest workcr for Christ who is doing bis
best may weil say to those who stand off and lecture
the. churches about pews and similar matters,

WHY DONT YOU GO TO THE FRONT?

CHRISTMAS INV DIFFERENT COUNTRIES,
SECOND PAPER.

Having sketchcd some of the ceremonies connected
with Christmas in France, both north and south,
we shall now pass on to Germany, and some other
countries whcre we have spent that scason, or iearned
of the festivities peculiar to it from others. Let us
begin with

GERMANY,
wherc Christmas is the most joyous period of the
year. At the '»cginning of the month active prepara.
tiens commence. The Christ-market, or fair for the
sale of toys, gifts, Christmas trees, wax-candies, etc.,
is opend-the bootbs being iliuminated and adorned
witb green boughs of fir and pine. The flfth of De-
cember is St. Nicholas Day, and in many families,
some one dresses himseif witb a mask, fur robe, and
long tapering cap, and cornes in with a bunch of rods
and a sack, and a broom for a sceptre. Throwing the
contents of bis sack on a table, ail rush and scrambie
for nuts, apples etc, wbile Herr Nicolaus, Ilthe
punishing spirit"» gives the juveniles many smart raps
on the fingers.

On Christmas Day, an exchange of gifts takes place
ail round, the Cbrist.kindchen - the Ilrewarding
spirit " rrngs bis bell, and ahl the houseboid run,
tumnbling over eacb other to the apartment where the
gifts are arranged, and excitediy bunt up bis or hér
share, and on discovery, embraces the giver. It is a
scene of the purest and Most joyous feelings-full of
poetry and sentiment and bappy associations. Cus-
toms like this renew the bond of feilowship between
families and friends, and produce kindly sympathy.

On New Year's Eve, the people stay up ail night,
religbt the Christmas candies which have not been
removed from the Christmas tree,. and ail join4 in

animal spirits amongst the youtbful and robust at
Christmas in the northern lands, whicb arc noato t be
found in the soutb, at ieast since paganism bas been
superseded. Christmas cards are of Flemish origin,
and many of the cbeap ones, bordered witb lace and
bright with flowers and gilding, bave been made in the
convents in the Low Countries, as they were calied.
Rich Wailoons tbink it a religiaus duty to minister at
this season to the comfort of the poor. Legends
abound, wbicb teacb the biessedness of active charity
at Christmas, and the " accursedness " of the ful band
wbich refuses ta scatter te the poor. At Brussels,
Ghent, Bruges and Mecbiin, there is mucb in the
celebration af the Nativity, wbich was imported from
Spain when Charles V. and bis descendants ruled the
Low Countries.

SWEDEN.
Frederika Bremer gives a pleasant glimpse of Christ-
mas time in Sweden. Though. writing at the time in
New Orleans, she says bier thougbts were far away
fram ber surroundings. She was thinking of the
eariy Christmas marning service in ber own country
churces-of the siedgings thither in the gray morn-
ing twiligbt, througb pine woods, alorg the fresh
snow-of the little cottages in the woods, sbining out
with their Christmas candles ; of the train of smal
pleasant siedges, with their belîs.ringing merriiy by the
way ; of the beautiful cburch with its dark back-
ground of wood, beaming witb its iigbted meadows
around ; of the cheerful scene of iigbt and purpie
within it, with those good country folk in their warm
costume. "I1 saw " she adds " the representative of
the Diet af Trieste, enter into bis wolf-skin cloak at
the church door. I saw the children with their beam-
ing giances : I beard the animated powerful hymn
' Hail to thee, lovely marning hour.' Yes, that was
Christmas life and Christmas joy."

NORWAY.
In Norway, there is a delicate way of giving a Christ-
mas present ta a lady on this occasion. It generally
consists af a broach, earring, or other jewellery, which
is put in a truss af bay, sheaf of corn, or bag of
chaff. The door of the lady's houselis p'ished open
and the bundie or bag is tbrown in. In this, the fair
recipient bas ta seek for her present which causes
much pleasant anticipation and good humour.

Another deligbtful custom here is ta give a dinner
ta the birds an Christmas day. Ia the norning. every
gateway, barndoor and paiing is decorated with a
sheaf of corn, flxed on the top of the pale, from
whicb, it is hoppd, the birds wihl regale tbemseives
hcartily on the festive day. Even the bumblest
peasant saves up a bandful of something for the
" birds af the air," and what is not picked on Christ-
mas Day remains as a provision for the birds» during
the winter. The chirping and carolling of the birds
about these littie granaries, gives an air of beartincss
ta the day which can be fuhly apprcciated by those
who reside in country bouses in the winter.

On New Year's Day, friends cail on anc anotberand
a routine of wine sipping, flirtingetc., goes on fromn
bouse ta bouse. Between Christmas and Tweifth Day
(January) Mummers are on foot. They are bere calied
"Julebukker," or Christmas goblins. They generally

appear after dark, masked and dresscd fantasticaiiy,
and are entertained at the bouses wbere they cati.
The Mummers perform their antics in silence, repre-
senting probably the ghosts af the persans whose
names they bear, such as Mephistophiies, Charle-
magne, Gustavus, Oberon, etc.

Bath in Norway and Sweden, at this season af mid-
winter, 111, except the very aged and the sick. throng
ta the venerable woodcn church in the midst of theý
vaiiey ; and in the evening the ligbts of unnumbercd
cottages, deep down in the vaileys, and bigb up on the
mauntain crests, wiil mark the happy and ptaceful
homesteads ai a unique race of peasants. Their robiG
simplicity and freedom af manners bear witness that
they have neyer submitted ta the yoke of a conqucrart
or ta the red of2a petty fiedal lord-a pas nt
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castagnettes rasieds thse lcettlcdrm beateas. Gay
Larais aie su tg, and soudeais go about towtt sereraa-
dong aaai*ir hakaonies. As no anc bas Iunched or
daaaeâ, aI began ta sup, and ail sat up tintai the suai
riscs. furmeriy, at was liscd uai.a.ky tu cas, any but
gîfl faod at; trac supper an the aimaiti hours of Christ.
mas moraiîng-preseaits having obeen sent the previ.
aus day frum iraend tu fraend, ansd torresponing Rails
ret.cived. WVnattrcmaaned avenwas given ta begg.ars.
Every famity fias lts fiBethlehecm stabe,' wviîah as
placets at thse far end af an apattaisent arraaiged as a
bail main. L.hidreai arc aivated ta venerate the
amages and tlien to dance belort attaerr. bIii icav.
iaig. tracy kaicel dawn andi vowv belorc the 'v aira ta
persevere an tryang tu bc gouti fur the next twcive
munths. rhese Bethliehemn stables are very rc.aa.st..,
tise dresses worn by tise Vargias and did, and trac
wise men, beang exquisate specannens af needlework-
the wark af grcat ladies.

EN ItuSi
Christmas Day is entaireay sasred ta the 13ambano. Ail
clî.adren are taken round tio chourtises ta sec aihe on-
fiant jesus an bis ctadie. At trac Vatic.an, there ta a
waxcai figure uf a hbite an a aisanger-aike craie. Il as
brougist an fur the Crarastmas puaitifia mass, escorteri
by noble gutrdmen and monsîgnars. Christmas
cakes wisicis have been blesscd ai pamaih cisurches
arc uaiaversalay ercisaaiged. rae uata.nae ftc af
these grcat ç.%kes is ta be cut up and davideti among
the pour.

MIE DRIXISE! ISLES.
OfE the customss an these Iasies at the t...hristmas seaat
1 sil say fattle, as they arc better kaiown, po:lîaps,
ta the majcrary ai aur readers êhaai they are tu trac
wrirer. In England, most af the colonises have prac.
tices pecuaiar ta tisemseives. la Curnavaii, for ex.
ample, a sort oi piay as enacted calied " bt. George,'
an whîith severai characters aie represented, am'îaist
theeto beang Fatber Christmas, wha announcts baim.
self, singing.

llie cucaea Il aid Fathur Cèrsaams,
WVc1coim -r welc me nal,

1 ho'pm old Father Chriasts;
WVili neyer bc iurgat.

This as followed up with (en recitatiwc>, 'l1 was barn in
a racky cauaity, where there was no woad ta make a
cradie ; I was rackead in a stouring bowi, which
made me round shouid-rcd then, and 1 arn rouand
shauldered stl"I and sa on.

ina Ireland, lin former taines, thse Christmas festival
was a haappy tirnet, thse youaig peopaie goinz round giv.
iaig and receîvang Christamas boxe-i, any git being
a. -mcd a box,

In Scotland, Guirards ar maskers used ta formi a
canspîcuaus scatuire an thse New Vear festavities.
These gaad aid customs are no duubt salutary.
Friendly feelings arc rcvived by thatar recurrence,
which might otherwisc cease An nid authnr recam.
mentis thse New' Year observances flous, Il f I si-ad a
Newv Year's ffift ta my frieaids, il shail bý a toktrn of
my fienihip; if ta mv benefactor, a t'aken i mxy
gratitude: a.f ta the poar, whisch at tis season must
never be fargot, it shall he ta make thiser hearts sang
for joy. and ta give praise and adoration ta the Givcr
ai ail gaod gifts."

Theil hsvc evcry hcart ils chiases, men,
Amit white worasan's voace is Iscie

os.eleg h,ps ifr bettes 4.xses, mlen,
O'l 'hc ath of tIse pnar oid ycar.

Na'ce, faly __________ T H

CRURCH if .SIC.

Mit. EDtioRt,-lfl two compatatively recent issues
et thse &fiaee tise pausic have t'cn rreared tu two ser-
mons an -Churcis M LssecI by the Rcv. Dr. Kelogg,
an wvicli e endeavours, among ather thaigs, ta show
tisat instrumentai music as flot anty cammendable and
enjaiyable, but tisai it as pliniy obligatory and, in con-
scquence, absus essentiat an thse sacrcd services af tise
Christian saaictuary.

.Now ar as very notemvorty tisatian the New Testa.
mena record of the new ar Christian econony thatre
as eîceedingiy Ea;'saad about music uf any kinad,
ansd, an as f ar as memary serves me, 1 amrn ot aware
tEsat music as ever even mentioned an connection watts
tise mosr noled sermons ierean recarded, sutl as
tisai by jesuas an the Mount, Peter on the IJayaci Pen.
tecost and Paul ai Atheras, etc., and a persan wauid
requare to read tIhe lItew Testament ance andi. agaa
ere ne f.ound even thse shadow of an anjunacîlon or
sanction fan thse cectiun or eanpaoymcnt ai wvlaî we
cals- argans in tue bouje or service ot truci kaay

*mare, ien Daid arraaigcd thse singers (or thre sanc!a.jary, and %slien )uiomuns dctisatedtise temple, su.-h an
Iinstrument as an organ as flot once mentaoncd, fatJ ess cmpiayed. Furtiaer, an as fat as I have read,
there is nui even such a word as organ an the Revased
Versioni ai the Bil3be, astucE îin liis respect as the
mure -orrect oi tise îwo. The original word as therc
transiated pape," anid this as saîid ta meaa thse pape
uif Pan, or shepher,.is pape, and fat mure rescmbiing
a penny wviistie gtan a chturtlh orga.. nrue, st may
bc saad abt isan liae establishmnt ai the New Ec-
asonuy, wncn Ciaistians %vert few an nuambert and
pu r an c.arcunsstanc-es, they were unabie tu purthase
%costay instruments far sa,.redservice, but un thse athiez
buand iat canoti bce gaineayed tIsat nut oaiiy nu regret
'vas capressed i .t thec Jal.r of (hem, but tisati ncte as
îlot trac slaghîest symptans ai a orcîa.iremcnt on the
narr, uaay ut tise apoâties that thae aarsisippers shouid
procure tin as soon as rniey couid in order that
incîr services migisi be marc scriptural and more
ctle-tuat. On tise contrary, su far train tise Luctor
fnsing even tise semulance a1 an anjunactian for tise
procuring, or an exaixpie ai tise usang uf instruments
ul music an tise New kiconumrv, ise points out tisai ai
thec :,acrameai bapper tracy sàng, an isymai, and an
an tise prison Paru. anid bilas Iited tap thear voace an
so,:gs and tisat James exhorts beaievers ta express
stator loy an singmg, and ifa appears traom iss own
snuwang tis; sucra simple service ai sang contanued,
for hce says lisat rthc earitest ataice oft Crirstian war-
shîp ase have outsade of the New Testament as thiat
gavena by lPainy in tise end af trac firsi century la thse
eilect, tnat Christians laiglaeir assemrblies sang hymns
af praîse ta Christ as God.

beeing tIsai trac Dcctor inads neither sanction
sar support for instrumental music an connectian
watts trac apotuEac ongorn and operations of tise I;ew
Ecoaioiny, hie bias, lîke a Jcw, ta rcsort ta the Old,
wviere hie rambles ai wall under the Ilshadon' cf
goatings ta came, and nat tise very image ai tise
tisings,' and wiserc sathers have gone ta find a ftuai.
dation for cisurci establisments, endawments, etc., as
weEE as ta fid wherewith ta extend thetir sanctuary
ardeal and ancrease glhtar ritual, anid hence a great
deai ofaita Eordîng over Gnd's heritage, prelatic pre-
leaice, anid pompous ceremaniai, existing and increas-
ang even in Protestant Churches at the preseait day,
anid famisising raliser gitan fastering spiritual laie.

Prolessediy building, then, an has textual iounda-
taon, Il I as a good tiang ta gave îisanks unie thse
Lard and ta sang praîses unie Thy naine, O, Most
l-igh. Ta show forft Thy iavang kindaiess an thse
moraiag, -.id tby faithfailness cvery night. Upon an
instrument of ten strings and upon the psaiîery, lapon
tise harp wathl a salemait saund,a tIse Doctor praceeds
go] gave an array cf Old Testament quatatians in
wixicis allusion as made ta thse service af praîse an thse
Jewisis economy ; tisen passing an througs tise New
'restament, wiserc lec must f cave aitlihts instruments
beint bin, he points ta Iseaven and ta its praîses,
wicrc Il Worthy as tise Lamb Il as sang, aisd wisere
tise redeeased aines, whose unated voaces are -as tise
voace ai miany waters," stag a ncw sang beicre the
titrante, and whcre hie poants ta athe glorified cnes
"Isarping an thiser harps Il as an evEdence of instru-
mentai music an lisaven. But if lIe as ta be s0 very
literal an regard tu barpers watts larps an iscaven, hie
must admit that tiscre wcre there tous borses and
horsemen and isorased caille, a druaikeai waman ridang
an a becast, a great dragon, lactasîs an abaidance, etc.
Ansang thse many quotationis train tIse Old Testament
tisere as tiss anc musical instruments ai God ' »

Chronxvi. 42) .1hCI1 semed cohave5ospecjaiystrucki
andi arrested baim as ta tead baim ta pause and cm-
phaticalty, ina proaf a his position, remark, 'lWisat a
strîkîing expression as thas lasi 1 Hati her, howcver,
looketi for a moment ai tise Revîeti Version, whach
as wisely iss wana, hoe wouîd have sampiy seen is-

jstead, 'instruments for tise sangs cf God," ansd thse
j ' striking expression " wauld have struck baim cons-
paratavcly Iightty.
àN ow, as we belong nat ta tIse pasi econoaxy, we are

1not; under its raîiai, and seeing tsa 5 as praiessedly
field by tise Doctor, beaven as not ta be tise bereafter
home af tise Christian, is ordeai as tnti tise appoint-
cd ardeal cf earih, but wc lave an tIse preserit apostultc.
orîginaîcd ecanoany, ansd ils service was surciy flot
l ess an accardance wath tIse Davane watt tisan non',
and witie tisere as so caceedingly tottle entier saad an
sisawn risere in regard ru ti»c service of sang, and flot
tise siatnest aiusian ta, istsrumental mausic, yet'tise

Doctors %villa a symnpatbizing charaty, says, Il beiae
that mnany have nj ade.4uatC ênpresshn_ý of the Vcry
pruncnt and lmporî.ant plaLe twhii, uonder divine
appo;ntment, m,àsa. bas in the public warship of
God." An1 tben hc addq, Il 1 f-ui!> agree with thase
ca%.ellent bieLhren çaho Itte opposed ta the use af Ini.
StiumaTl mààas 'n p.abl*.. av.ship çber thcy insist
that .te are ta Iùrrine ourselies in warship ta such
th.ngs as have thc tNarrant of the Word , but adds
that it la hisà «"..ear un.v ,tàn that the use cf instru.
mentdal uà... 'là no lcs nd.nd by flic ward of
G.,,. Lhaai tlhat )l boat in.Àstc" It dacs nat falaw,
hutceter, that hâ II .!car .arictian " and Ilthe wsar.
ta..t of the Word'" necessarily, nar always, mean
L%.C saint tl.;ng, us art af '.kc a.tharity, far they may

ssnayd.ITcr Vet hie adds that Ilna ant wii deny
that in the l'salmns we arc repeatedly exharted ta
abe 413 kinds of instruments in the praise af Gad."1
on flic contzry, c%,cry ant w~i' deny that IIail kiaads o
afi n!saruments arc ta bc used, for thcy arc specified,
.and awho, stl. aia m that any anc rit the "sait kinds I
ià tcqutred in the Christian sanctuary But the fur.
Iladi conftCfltiunfla the Duc.tar is this, "that the use
of istruments .n pubia.. svarship, se saiemnly sanc.
tianed b> G.,d In the O:2 Testament, was nat pra.
habited in the Ncw." This is surely a very different
thing train thatir being cnjaincd irn the New. Can thse
D.x.îar rcaU.y bel.evc tisal what was ance sanctianed
in thse 01. Ecanarny and nat prabibited in thse New
is thereby required in the -New? The apostles beld
no such dagana, nar shauld svc.

au. i n aIl a..çord w.th bis farmer self when nat
very lurog *'1h du. .ng a somewhat lengtby discussian an
the Temiperan%ýe question in the Toranta Presbytery
min wli;..h fie Du%.tor became markedly natizeable by
tais frequenL and emphatic. utterance that lTitus
saith the Lord," .sd the only authoritative arigin and
citent ai tiuty~ a rd therefaom he argucd that wiscr-
ever the Kinig a'nd Head af tbe Churcis bad nat
deLided for lier in Hib ward sise moust bc cantent to
be salent, no maltes: swh.. papular clansaur may
demand, and bhe ts warned ta add natbing af lier
own opinions or speculatians even thaugis these
should happera ta be correct, her arders being
ta bear Hts message and that aniy. In view ai sucb,
then, let the Doctor shaw that he ar anyane cisc bas
ever found lin the whale Nen' Testament recard cf
the Christian Chutch a asangie " Thus saisti the Lard n
for the use of instrumental music in ber service, ar
even the sbadow ai a regret that il did net exist.

In connection watb thse text ai bis first serman, the
Doctor says, ItI as not merely tise writer cf thse
P-.almn, but Gad the Hoiy Spirit who instrucs tlial; it
it is a gaad tising ta praise Gad with instruments cf
music, but ta prsîie Ham uapon an instrument af tera
strings, uapon thse p5altery and the harp." Ifibhen, this
as ablagatory an Christian warsbap, il cannat be
denaed tisat ai as optaunal avati no one but obiagatary
on adl, for tise saine diviane aucaarcy that enjoins thse
offering oi praase, enjoins the use of instruments, s0
that cvery congregation thai bas nat instrumental
mus.%; sa ts servaice ta prsastently viaiating a divine
obligation, and not only sa, bui the saine autbarity
enjoans the instruments ta be employçd, and where
sucis are flot used thecre is a wilfi seîting asade cf
that saine divine authoraty. Neatiser as the kind or
quaiaty as the music, ta bc overlauked, for thc Dactar
says, IlThere as na relagian in poar music ar ina sing.
ang or playang good music badiy." But wbat is thse
standard ai what as cailed pour music ar its apposite ?
Is it thse car af man or the inspiration of Gadi Few,
if any, wall deasy tabat ta ordinary acceptation it is the
former, hence the great desire in same Churches to,
sacuore specialties af pranounced prafessionais, and
the great rush ta hea gîtent, yet thse anspared standard
as samply " âinging and makaig nseiady in yaur beart
ta thse Lard," flot with an instrument, but with the
heart, thse instrument whi God Hrssilf l.dth maade
and not mxan. There as nathing that bas tendcd
more ta dtvert the mnd, and iseart train the divine
standard in the sanctuary service cf sang than thse
use cf instrumnents, tbcreby assuming that insteadolcý
what God requares, tisat which mss gratifies the car
of man must be most gionaf,.ang tu Gad tise Lord
wit:e fargetiasg thes inquiry af tIse Aimighty ; I When
yc came ta appear before Me wha bath required this
at your bands? "

Despate ail tais, hawcver, and the added fact tbat
an the tea, thec Dactor tells us it :s '0God tise Holy
Spatit ais anstru..îs uàs," yet bc himiseli ao suppic.
ments abat t'nïtrmwion as ta Say that those instru.
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ments wbich are as dlviriely specified and as divinely
autboriscd as any othier duty tri the toxt, Ilwould, no
doubt, jtudged by aur modern standards bcecxtremely
rude, and no, shauld aIl be grcatly startled ta he-ar
anywheS' instruments like these lri publiz viorthip
net;, but they weîe the best they hftd," and in
consequence we mnust get smrn otier and botter in
car day. Now tic un2voidable inference (romn suci
an exPosition Es tluit, white the awthotitative iujttn-
tion for the use of instrunmental music iri tie oId
economy must hold gond in the new, yet that authoîity
is ta bc sa far set aside that man, flot Gad, is te dater-
mine alike the kind cf the Instrument and the quality
cf the music, and tic latter ls oft cf such a nature
tint few if any members af a chair aveir look beyond
t'noir music book, avoir look ta God at ail, and
especially do tiose popular professionaltz and celc-
bratcd saloists tiink cf nothing but the execution cf
tic music and tic exhibition cf tbemselves, pleasing the
ear ticn,becomcs the primary abject and authoritative
standard by which ne are ta pîmise the Lord, and
gratifying self, the most effective way cf glorifying
God. Haw différent indeed Es aIl tuls <ram IlThus
saith the L.ord," wiich Es at cnce tiec engin and extent
ci all human duty.

Iri view cf aIl this, is Et not welI att te put the ques-
tien, I s it our increasing spirituality thiv catis for and
craves this increasing ceromonial, or ir it flot of tic
carti, eartby ?" Is it for tic groater glerifying cf
God or tic mero gratifying cf self? It is weiiknawn
that nat a few faim conceptions and opinions and
thon go ta Gad's word ta try with ail skill ta get
ticre for thein a sanction and support, instead cf flrst
going there with the designi andi desite ta know
IlLard, what wilt Thau have me ta da ?" white otiers
again iold ta the untnable dogma tint wiat was on.
joiried in tic cld econorny and not forbidden in the
riew is still obligatory on tic people.cf God- On tie
coatrary, as ina tic services of tic sanctiaiy tic
instrument sends forth its unconscicus sou nd, 'ees it
flot suggest ta tic wcrshipper the inquiry ci tic
Alrnigity, IlWhe-n ye corne ta appear bofore hie,
wha bath required this at yaur band ? In view of
ail, tien, I wnuld anly add, lot ticse wia have instru-
monts cr tho;e wia hope ta have them, base tie war-
rant for thcir use an itie marc wisi cf mari and net
on tic Word cf God.

Thus have 1 written dospite tic e.% cathtdra utter.
ances cf l'Presbytcrlan " ia a receat issue, wha savs,
IlI tiank Dr. Kellogg very heartily for thc service
ho bas rendered ta truti and truc expediency by
lits tirnely and masterîy discourses. Ho lays dava
fouridations cf fact wiici cannot b~c succcssfully
gainsayed and tien moves on by faultiess logic ta
conclusions ici are as inevitable as any demen-
stratian in Euclid. In rny humble opinion these ex-
positions are simply unanswerable." Suci windy
words arc doubtless intended as a flattering pufi', but
ln thein, like all other puis, thore Es notiing seu,
because there Es nething sbawn, and if ho bas mas-
tcred bis logic or Euclid I <ail ta sec wicre either
cornes in, for ho deals only witi assertion, they
always wîti demonstration. Better put in us siot
before ho flresxiext time. NovîcL

Wl TNESS-BEA RING FOR CHRiS2* AND
THlE Y. P. S. C E.

~M. EDTop-Vaou do well te give editorial cm-
pbasis ta Professer McrLaren's wrirds, regarding los
cf influence ta oui Ciurch members; by their Ilslow-
noss ta publicîy dlaimt their salvation by Christ" Na
doubt tuis arises largely frein tic excessive Scottish
caution and undemonstrativeness, ccmbining wîti
other causes, wh-rb have muade tuis feature a ciarac
tcristic of cur Piesbyterianism. For saine years,
hawever, boti in the Old Country, and more especi-
ally ini this counitry, a decided change bas beeri in
progress Tic important scriptural duties cf con-
fcsing Christ witncss-bearing for Him, anid mutuai
exhortation and edification, so long overlookcd or ne.
glected, are flow iecoiving more cf tic attention their
scriptural piorninence woulti justify, as soloran obliga.
tions and valuable means cf grace. Tiese changes
are amongst the fruits of tic g---' revival. move
ment cf aur day, anid are quietly and powerfully de-
,veloping tie latent resources cf the Churci in a way
vici canuiot but widen its influence and accelerate
its prcgrs

I wish ini tuis Coanectiori ta say that 1 believe valu-

able help is ta b. got from the Young Peop*e's Society
of Christian Endeavour, which bas so suddcnly atnd
rapidly taken a high place ini the faveur cf the Evari.
gelical Church. 1 wisb ta cammend Et sticngly ta
the attention of brethren desiring ta retain the young
people ln the Church, and nt the saine time secure
for them training as Christian workcrs. Tie Rrowti
of tFese societies in the United States and Canada us
surv.thlag pheomenat. Tht years ago thert vras
not one ini London (if indeed any in Canada) ; now
there are roven or cigit in this city, ours lni King
Street boing the pioncer of thte movement, and after a
(air trial 1 féal under obligations ta bear witneàs
ta its value. 1< bas mare tban fulfilcdi expoctatians.
The matter is worth laoking into. A capy cf the
madel constitution cari Le got on application ta IlTie
United Society of Christian Endeatrou, ' So Brom.
field Street, Boston,bMass. WVALTER Mi. ROGER.

London, Dec. tSSS.

W/A Tris TH1E OFFICE 0F TU1E CIWRCII
CWOiRfl

MR. EDITOR,-Permit me ta notice a communica-
tion under the aboya headung which appearcd in your
iast week's issue, as the question cf congregationai
singing is invalved.

1 quite agree with the Writer in the first part of the
article îeferred to. It is ta bc îegretted that those
who have no furtier interest in the services cf tic

sanctuary other tiari tic Ilmusi 'cal performance,"
siouid bave a place in any cburch choir.

But regarding the question, "lWhat Es th office cf
the churci choir ?" 1 have ta make use of botb an-
swers given ta give wiat 1 would consider a correct
ariswer ta the question. The ciief duty of a church
choir is ta Illead the congregation in voucing tie
praise cf Gad." But it is flot I*simply" this. They
must prepare tiemselves, by a course cf training, for
the efficient discharge cf their duties, or, in other
nards, acq.uit themselves credîîably befoie the con-
grogation ticy are leading ; and they must also be
preparcd tu assist the pastar, tvhen occasion requires,
by the hinging cf soine appropriate selections, thougi
thus nced flot necessaily be callcd part cf a pro-
gramme.

But let us look at the otier side of thc question for
a little. The choir lcads tic singing. What support
do they reccîve <romn the congregatian in the matter
cf fallowing tic lcad.which is given ? It is a fact ap.
parent ta aIl that the choir dotes not receive the sup-
port they are entitled ta frain the congregatian iri ibis
respect. If congregations wauld only wake up ta a
realization cf what Et required cf thein as participa-
tors in the service cf praise, there wauld soon be na
demand for bigb.priced IIprofessionals " wio want
ta ga home wien the sermon begins.

Christiani po-ople prepare theinselves duîing tie
week for gcing up ta the bouse cf God on the Sab-
bath Day, by a study of His Word and by prayer and
meditation. This is necessary. There is sometbing
aise wiuci is aise necessary, and tiat is ta pie -are
themselves for belping ta sing God's praises. How
little this Es done a visit ta hundreds cf congregations
will testîfy.

In overy pew there is a good supply cf Bibles. 1I»n
every pew there ougit also ta bc a gond supply cf
Ilymnals in such a faim as ta enable the cengrega.
tion ta jein intelligently in singing. The sminal Suc.
day School Hymnal serves a good purpose in this
respect, thougi a iarmonazed editia. if, always pie-
ferable.

It is quite true, I believe, tiat acceptable praise
may be rcridered by most discordant saunds, but I
amrnfot se sure that this Es a proper excuse for thoe
sounds ta rcma;n déscorddnt, espe,;al1y iwien tiere
are wayâ pravided wihereby anstruL.tion ani vo".l musiç.
may be obtained. The Ciurch Choir Union was or.
ganized for the purpose cf irnparting instruction ta
cengregatians in church music. It Es doing a good
work now on thecotier side cf the lice, and tvhy net
here ?

Thc great question for the Churci ta consider
andi take action upon is, liow tu impro-.e congroga-
tional singing ? When a satisfan.tury solution of th*s
rqjestinn is arrived at, il w11 be found that d:ffrence
of opinion regarding the duties cf tic choir wili be,
ta a Lrreat extent rrnîoved : and that instead of any
line being drawn bctween choir and people. oaci
wil be able ta help the other, and bath will unîte iri
praîsing God froin the heait CHOIR51ASTEIt.

Oshaza.

For Tite CAmAsnA PtSBVIIIIAN.

DY? WILL.IAM MtJRIIAY, HMIKLTOfl.

Though a Christians ire should always-
Nean this occasion only,

Btut ln heatt and spirit dallylaise ihe L.,rd oaf cat iheavef.,g
That th, ciernal Son, tlhe Savlour,
OI llisown fiee wli and plcssure-
Gad the Father, in [lis mercy
And eternal Iùciv devlsing
The sublime and wondrous prolcct;
Father Son and HoIy Spirit,
tîe a ln n concurrind in ft-

And the bards who sing Ilis gioryj
in thie lulnc*s ci the tiges,
Taouc upon llimselI our nature
WVith ait; weaknesses and sorîows,
Blut wlîhuut the sin <bat titilles
Th tted sns of Adam-

Ail hatliethelusi. mighît suffet
In the -ram of us, the guity-

Sacsifice llîmscît, the holy
And the haimlest One, foi ainners.

Blut althougb wc cannot section,
Or cxpress oui obiligation,
'Twiit a suntise and a sunset,
For such matc-ilesu condescension
on the part of One su loity,
Toward rcbeilious, %iî,fl creatures,
It ls stili suprcrnely prcpser
To combine with Christian nations
Eveiywliee around our placet,
On a day which by agieemen;,
Cntistians bonour foi the purpose,
la recalling ta temenibrancc,
I n a mnarked and apecial manner,
An cvcn& sa great and glorlous.

Tiîercforc are we called with fervour,
eorctly wlîh ail truc belicycîs,
To disttnguish bi our gladncss

And aur kindnicss towards ecd athier
This most bright and halowed scason;

,jvag4youi live and mcrcy
Ta out sad or poorer brotheis
Oui regard for itra whose goodness
Wce sa j,>yfally acknowlcdge.

ALPHABET OFf FAITI.

DY MRS. CLARA SMITH COLTON.

Abaund in faith.-Col. ii. 7.
Build up ourselves in faith.-Jude xx.
Contend for faith.-Jude ii.
Draw near ta God thrcugh fait.-Hcb. x. 22.
Examine ourselves whether we bc in the faith.-2

Cor. xiii. 5.
Fight the goad fight of faith.-î Tum. vi. 12.
Grounded anid settled in faith.-Col. i. 23.
Hold fast our faith.-Heb. x. 23.
Impossible ta please God withaut faith.-Hcb. xi. 6.
Justilled by faith.-Gal. ii. r6.
Kept the faith anid laid up a crown of rigbteousness.

-2 Timn. IV. 7, 8.
Live by taith.-Gal. ii. 20.

Made whole by faith.-Mark v. 34.
Not having 'vorks with faith Et doth flot profit.-James

ii. 14 23.
Overcome the ieorld with faitb. -t John v. 4.
Pîay ta perfect aur faith.t.-î Thess. iii. ici..
Quench the dants of the wicked through faitb. -Eph

vi. 16,i9
Receive the promise of the Spirit through fait.-

Gai. iii. 14.
Sanctified by faith.-Acts xxvi. 18.
Trying of faith workcth patience- James i. 3.
Unto fulness of Christ through r-.ity -if faith.-Epb.

iv. 13.
Vain ta bave faith unless Christ is risen. - iCor. xv. z4.
WVavcr flot ;n faith - James i. 6.
Ye are childrn of God through faitb. - Gal. ;i. 26.
z. Definition of fath. -Heb. xi. i.
2. Source of faith.-Heb. xii. 2.
3. Character cf faith.

a. WVorks by love. --Gai. v. 6 ; i Cor. xiii. 2.
b. Excludes boasting. - Rom. iii. 17.
c. Establishes the law.-Rom. iii. 31.

4. Eflect of faitb in the heart.
a. Gives peace and hope-Ram. v. 1.4.
&. Christ dwells in us. -Epli. iii. 17.

,: Powei of fa;th and examples. Heb. . , Mark
v 34.

6. Rewards cf fali.
a. Blessed with Abraham.-Gal. iii. 9.
b. Crown cf rightcausness laid Up. -2 Tint. it'. 1.
c. Rest in heaven.--Rev. xiv. z2, z3.

838 tljbc-mungiL 26!b, 188ý.
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A IWUNDRRD VEARS .4G0 AND NOW.

A hundred years ego the missions ai Christian
Churches were isolated ; now ilie (areign misslonary
scells tra be uscal ta do gooci work in co.aperation
wiuli athers ai different sacilies. A bundred years
aga there wras a great want ai toaleratian an the part
ai the gavennments ai the world in regard ta tha liber.
tles of mîsslonaries and the circulation of the lBie ;
now every Christian power, even Russia, allows the
Bible free course, and except Russia, practises tolera-
tion. A hundred voars ngo ierature made the ver
missions their butt. and dhd flot abstain front scoffing
ai thcmn; now the Sydney Smith schooi ai scofrers
bas tnkcn revenge in sarcasm against missions as flot
pinducing rtform in tice and chatacttr. But missitons
have came tu bc recognized as the pioncer, not only
ai scientific and commercial adivance, but as essen-
tially elevating social life, and efTccing lntellcîual,
moral and spiritual rciarmation, and tondîng ta maise
ta self-government, wivhcli is the idea ai the English.
speaking peaples, even for the ravage races tempror-
aily intrusted ta thomn. A hundred years axa the
humîîn race numbercd 731,000,000, ai whom 174,000e-
oaa wce Christian osainsom type, and 44,000,000
were of the Rtformeal Churcnes ; now the race is
doubled, and the Christians nam'>er 450,ÇoaOO, af
whoin i65,aooao bclong tu the Rciormed Churches.

An analysis by impartial statisticians shows that the
Christians and the dark races intrusted ta tbem, under
the good influences ai Christianity, are increasing at
a rate iar bayand the growth ai those autsade these
influences, many ai whomn have dicd, and are dyung
out. The, Churches, since t858, do bar more than
keep pace with the growth af the human race. A
hundred years ago Christendoair had flot onc repire-
sentative among red Indians and negroe; now
there are upward ai anc hundred organsizations, re-
presentiiig 2,250,000 Iaidiaiîs and othier foreign
people. A hundrcd years ago educated Christian
mcn and women could flot be induced ta became
missionanes; tili 1813 the oniy missionaries were
peasants andl artisans, chiefly fromn Germany, paîd by
Engiisb money; now the Churcli sonda ils best ta the
faoon hope and vanguard of the Christian bost, andl
reccives back those wha do nar faIl in the fieldl tu be
new sources ai inspiration.

Foreigrn Massions a hundreal years ago foiloweal one
mnethoal, therciare leit great portions ai the beathens
and Mobammedan worid untaucbed that are flow

reacheal. Then ilt was thougbt a chimerical project.
It was declared that the conversion ai a Hindu was a
miracle as stupendaus as the raisîng ai the dead. A
hundred years ago, in aIl the non-Christian world ut
570,000,000, thete were flot 3m0 evangeticat couverts ;
now 3,ooa.ooo are numibereal. la Br4ahminicai Ialin
since Henry Mlartyn'ls despairîng cry, the native
Chribtians increase at the rate of Si per cent. eacb
decade. A hundreal years ago the supporters ai mis-
sions showed a painfual cantrast ta the supporters now.
The supporters oi missions prayed more reguiarly
and earncstly, gave more earnestly, ana lIovinghy, and
liberally, than a large number af the mecre nominal

SUpprtrsu<o rw. The leasn aihecentury shoulal
be, praty .tnd labour. Pray anal organize, till every
member af the Churcb *s working as a missianary in
anc foria or another.-Dr. Gr'or«' Spnfli.

A USELESS BRICK.

An humrble bnc.k-masan who had conflessed Christ
andl uniteal with H.s peuple, ro le in a public meeting
and stated the reason that prompted haîr ta ibis step.
I used ta think," lie raid, Ilthat 1 coulal be as good out

ai the Churcli as ini it. 1 felt that 1 was moral andl
upright, and had as dlean a characier as the next
man; but anc day as I was svalkang by a building
that was izobag up, I happencal ta sec a brk.k lyaog in
the road. It was a new presseal brick, and ncariy as
smooth as if il bail beens polished up. But it was
crivereal with mud, and tramplèd aver andl aver, lyîng
there uscless and neglected. There, raid I to, mysei,
arc you, Henry Crane, tbînk-ing you are as gocd4 a
brick out ai the Churcli as if lot wereuin it. But yau
are ai no accaunt ta anybody, anal nobody careç any.
tbhing for y ou. Yau are lying around in everybody's
road, and nobody canes ta step aver yau ; thcy ail
tread yau down inta the mud as if you were a stone.
If you were buait into the watt, as you augbt ta be,
you would amount ta somethîing, and have an han-
est man's place. Then you wouid bie ai saine use. Sa
I made tap my niind that I woulal not lie like that
presd brick anv lonaer. And that is why 1 have
camne out on thé Lord's 51de anal jaineal the Lord's
people-that 1 may be buait auto the. wai. and bave a
place in the building ai Goal."

CLV W)OUîIO jfOlihs

1 know a naughty lîde eli
Who nevet can behave himielisà
Hie brais lits drums wlsef gcandines cap
Is nadding tir a cosy nap,
An.llcaves hais bill uspots the fi',r
For Uncle James tw stumble oer.

'Twas hc who trled! to scratch lits name
Upmina ptinted pIcture.f raise s
'Twas hm who leFa the gaie unticri,
Whlch brindie coti pu!lhed open wa le è
'T«as hoe who nibbled Lucy's cakte
She tonr inch palais ta mlx andl ba!ae;
Andl, thaugh we blaroci the îrlcly m1cc,
'Twas he who cracked las fliateal ice.

This Uitile cll upiet the milk
lie tangleal aunty's braidcry s11ka
lie went ta ichool with mu'ily shoes,
Thuugh credits very sure ta hase.
Against hi# mother s gentl: wish
lie teloki the sugir broin the dlh,
lie luit the pen and spilled the ink;
Tis et( we catiîl "1 dialn't thhik."

our home woulal be a nicer place
if hie would never show is face ;

We hope and taope &unie sunny day
The naughty el( wiIl run aar
For oft hie malles oustA sa ai -
This iroublescime I 1didn't think."

TUE BEGGAR BO Y ANID TUE FLO IVERS.

"lGo away, you beggar.boy I You've no rigbt ta
be loaktng atoaur flowcrs 1 » shouted a littie fellow
framn the garden, wbcrc he was standing.

The poor boy's face rcddened 'vith anger at he
rude language, and lie was about ta answer deflanly,
when a littie girl sprang out froni an arbour near, and,
looking at bath, saisi ta ber brother :

«'How could you speak sa, Herbert? I'm sure his
lookirigrit the flowers won't hurt us." And then ta
soothe the wounded felings ai the stranger, she
added, "lLittie boy, l'Il pick you same flowers if
you'il wait a moment ;» and sbc îmmediately gathered
a pretty bouquet, and banded it thraugh the fence.
His face brightened with surprise and pleasure, and hie
earnestly thanked ber.

Twelve ycars aiter thîs occurrence the girl had
grown ta a woman. One bright aitenaon she was
waiking with ber husband in the gardea, when she
abscrved a young man in a warkman's dress, leaning
over the fencz; and looking attentîvely at ber and at
the flowers. Approaching him, she said :

"Arc vois fond ai flowers, sir? h will give mcgreat
pleasure ta gather you some."

The young workman iooked into ber face, and
said :

IlTwelve years ago I stoad ber;, a ragged beggar-
boy, 3nd you showed me the samne kindness. The
bright flowers and your pleasant words made a new
boy ai me ; aye, and they made a man ai me toa.
Your face, madain, bas been a iigbt to me in many
dark bouts oafia ic and now, thank Goal, though that
boy is stîli an humble, bard-working man, hie is an
bonsest and grateful rine»

LUC Y'S NE W SHQES.

One day Lucy's papa brought ber home a pair ai
beautiful new shocs, watts patent leather tîps that
shone su brightiy Lucy coai almost sec ber face in
thean.

Lucy was very proud af them. She put tbem an
and tip-toed ail around the room WVhle she was
admiring thean in ibis way, ber mamma §aid, IILucy,
if yoaz go out to play put on your aid shocs.11

IlYes'm," rcplied Lucy, and shse really meant to;
but ber brother Harry called ber ta cc'me ta the
brook witb ati ta sait bis boat. She forgot about
ber shoes titi samcrbîng dreadiui happener! 1

WVhen tLcy reacbed the brook Harry wanted ta
cross ta the other side, where i was shady. He iound
samne stance, wbidi bic placed in the water for Lucy
and baim ta step on. Harry skipped over, and Lucy
was iollowang, when slip ivent one of the stones, and
splash went Lucy into the water.

IlO Harry, I've ruicd my new sbocs 1 " Andcon
ing aut af the water, sise sat upan the bank and cnied.

It'ls ail my fauitt," said Harry; IlI ougbt ta have
helped you across."'
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«"4o ni es my fault," said Lucy, 1 ougbt ta bave
remeý-nbered what mamma told mr.n

L-icy wcnt to the house and tald hcr inamrma ber
trouble. Her m:smma didn't scold lier, but site sali,
I 'mn very sorry my little girl's mernory la s0 poof.

qhe hris spniled lier new shnes in cansequence. But
l'm glad %he lias rme straight to mamma with ber
trouble. Now, t's sin use to «y' aver what is donc,
yiur crving won't make vaut shoes new again. Put
on yau -nid unes and go bac?- tu Harry and sali
your boat.,,

Lucy put ber arms araund ber mnamrma's neck, and
said. "V'nu're the de--rest mamama ini the world 1"
And 1 think shse was vcr swcct.

tFl A4 AN

Nat of the Ildude " species.
Not of the kind that stand cas street corners.
Not of the kind that prides bîrnself on baing a

masher."
Not ai the kind that sners rit the idea ai personsal

piirity.
Nat of the kind that sncers nt the Ohurch.
Noz of the kind that thinks Clîristians a malt!

sort ai bools.
N ut ni the kind ahat ulves the tailor, liveryman, and

everybody cîse.
Not ai the kind that is a connaisseur of whistky.
Nat of the Ilyts, yes," kind.
Not af the kind that calis mother "Ilod waman

ind father Iod man."
Not of the ignorant infidel brood.
Not of be caward kind.
Not ai the iceberg varicty.
Nat ai the"IlI can't tribe."
Not the kind that as bcuter acquainted with pool

than the fifth chapter ai Deuteronomy..
Not of the cvading, scufffing, shuffling.through.

life kind, Ilhaving nu hope, and without God in the
world."

LRARN TO DO SOMEfTHING WELL4

Find out for what work yau have a prefèernce,
and then learn to do that work perfectiy. Put youjr
whole heart in it, withocz reserve, and do not (arget
that work means work, flot dawdling, nor play. And
do flot receive the stupid impression that,j,r i, ans
kind ai work is mare dignificd than another. Katie,
who is making bread in ber mother's kitchen, or do.
ing iousewark in the home af a kind employer, if alle
do the wark well, as as honourabîy engagedi as Mary
is, who sîts in a studio transierring colours to canvasý,
and seeing pîcturos grow beneath ber brusb. Ail
good wark, by which 1 mean hanest work, well done,
is praiseworthy. It is sketchy, unfinishcd, seamy ar
hali-hearted wvork wbich is a disgrace.

HA VE YO 0 A BOY TO0 SPARE.

The saloon must have boys, or it must shut up
shop. Can't you iurnish it onc? It is a great factory,
and uniess at can get .z,ouooSo boys from each genera-
tion for raw material, saine of these factories musat
close out and its operativee must be tbrown on a coid
warld, and the public revenue wilI dwindie. IlWanted
-2,00,000 boys," is the notice. One family out of
every five must contribute a boy ta keep up the
suppiy. WVatt yo help i Which af your boys wil it
bel The mînotaur of Crete badl ta have a trireane
full ai fair maaiens ecd year; but the minotaur af
America demands a city full of bnys each year. Are
you a father 1 Have you gavena your share ta kcep up-
the suppiy for tbas great public institution thai. is
helping tu pay your taxes and kandiy ceeuing publie
officiais for you? Have yau cantributcd, a by
If iiot, some other famiiy bas hiadt ta give more than
its share. Are you scifi-b, vating ta kccp the salaon
open ta grand up boys, and then doing nathing tu
keep tap the suppiy i

WHEN DA Y LIE GINS.

Day begins ai àidijct wîth the Jews, Athenians,
t.zn le uhaminedan., Itaians and Bihemians. At

.çuliris witb the Babylnnians, Syrians, 'Persians and
modern Greeks. At noon with the ancieat Egy-ptiaxs
and modern astranomers. At mdimht with the
Eagisb, French, Dutcb, Germans, Spaniards, Portu-
guese, Americans.
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OU'R neighbour the Guardian bas been taking an
interest in the Gaît case in order ta final out if the
Gait varieîy ef perfectionismn is the saine as that boit!
by the Methodist Church, The Guardian saya.

WVe have b.ea laîctested in ibis case, br,.usce e ic. C5
or wbilcb these people wua accused. beart a laîrong rescem
blance to the blethodist doctrine of Christian Perfectin
Buot we arc not prepared tosay filat ilbete vicws arc Ntetbo.
distic. MNI. WVesley isoulti not use the wortis 1, nits pet
fection," andi no standlard blethodist theoloý,lans have taken
the rtound ihat sanctified Chrl.,lans shoffii ont use the
Lord.a Prayer, or pray for fotgiveness.
Our coatemporary adds :

WI<hout pronounding luisment ln the case, Ive may say
thtwc are sirungly la favour of givinc large liberty of

Ihougbs tai ail milliers niot vital andti sential.
And so is the Guelph Prcsbytery and the Session

of Knox Church, Gait. Thc parties were flot sus-
peaded for holding views contrary ta the standards,
but for teaching them in the Sabbath school, and nt
prayer meetings. To exercise liberty. even Illarge »'
of thought, as one thing, ta dissemminate the thoukhts.
and urge 111cm upon others is another and entirely
diflereat thîng. Il the Anti-Federationists had doac
nothing more than exorcise liberty cf thought on the
lte Federation question, the Guardian would nlothave Lad such a stiîmng time for the past few
months.

THE temperance people of Quebec scem ta be
pleaseti with the legisiation whicb MNr. Mercier gave
them last Session. At a Tlc meeting of the Missias-
quoi Branch ot the Domiaion Alliance, the following
resohation was passed :

That the presiuleat and sccrctary of ibis Alliance be and
are heteby iastuuctid ta cornmunicale ta the lion. liono!re
,%,Ierclet, Premier of the Pruviace of Queuaec, ant i ha
Govemnrant, the heartelt thanks ai ibis Alliance furth<le
noble dispusi'oa lie and bit Cabinet Lave shuitn to meci
th1e demands of the Teasperance people for more sîringeai
legisiation, and as the A~ct oi the laut Session is the besi
license law ever framed for ibis Pgovince, the Alliance
deemi h a duty, on behaif or lis members and the friends ci
the cause of Teasperance, mosu gratefully ta acknowledge
th1e boon conferred in passing said Actin furtherace or til
Tcepelarice cause, and weeazaestly ra>. mat the Alitnghty
Ga may guide th1e Gove..,tneas ai the Province ith1e
ftre as tan1the pasu in passing such measures as wiIl lire-
mate the cause cf Teaiperance and redouad ta the hemour
cf tbc Governmeat.
Public men ia tItis country so scldom gel credit for
dbang anytbing good that it as nothing more than
simple justice ta pass around a resolution like the
foregoîng. The Quebec Premier as tryiag ta grapple
with a very difficui problem, and evidently has donc
tu with some measure cf success. It is now open for
itomebody ta say that hie is working for mere political
capital, or that Le should bc turned out cf office bc-
cause hm <Id net pass sartie law cf another kind.

A MEruODIS'r journal across the line Las tbis ta
3ay about B3ismarck and Mis D.D..

The degtce of Doctot of Di-viai> is no: lkcly te Jose
lis respectability vety soon. The tact that fi bas becen
bestowed on many very common petpe is partly compen.
aled for by a German universiiy Laving, receaîly con.
lered, it on Prince Bismarck. Il Dr. Bismarck de, tnt
feel. honouicd by lte dcggvee, he mi>. at Ieasi ber it
Raliently for flic salie ai the honour be may conter on the
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lThe Inferter' likes the suggestion.
The lies li a Coudi ont. Il use were an stuthotlîy ln

ran>. colleg~e wre rtuld motre toi confer th1e ulegc upon
Presideti. (leveland-Il G-over Clevelan., Dl n a lie
knaws the Shorter Caiechim. andi we venture ta sâ>. Ibs

In a cumpettîive eximination on Ineu s tac w,,ui-i elwn
the Prince. And! there s ;1l1aîn7e, 'James G. ilaine,
Dl D ' Andi theze lsI..nitor le 'mii. IlVe wil put hlm bl
compebîtion tvlla LI. Sheddt an>. ýay.
If ibis horrour is tlobe ennferredc né an ntknnwliag-
ment o! political services, we have se;cral proposais
ta mnake. WVe nominate our own Sir lutin. WVc wnuld
net like ta say positively that hoe knows the Shorter
Catechism word for word naaw. but uic tee reasnn-
abiy certain lhe once <lad, and that is aibout né tr as
anv iprudent nian wnuld! cave te gô i n veiZtd in a
gond many D-.Dis. Ant here ls Mir tttîwau WVi
venture ta say that lic knows flic Catcchîsm as wvelI
ami Gimier Cleveland-perhas better fC W ltnçÇ4
can holti fais own akrainst any statesan in Amerirà
in a Shorter Catecistrm romrpatitinn if the honnaiîr
are ta bie distributeti in ibis wav. Cainada le Intini tna
crnme eut aheati.

Att the rait case tu>. eyruIe saine attent*aon, 't lis
well that trom the very start everyiody slîauld have
a clear idea ofthe real point ai issue. There are
varieus tbeories or prrectonis-, or ent*,te s.tnit ..-a
tion ia ibis file or whatever it may lie ..aleJ, b.t ,hasc
parties are net suspended fit hold.ni; an> of tIies.
%fier declarIng that .he'r t.ews are in ti.c,.. u)kj'
tien t) lte 'çîandarJs, the *,ud6 nènt ut the Scàb.un
says

3. That haà these brethacn andi sitra tici e-vpalca tu
desisu (tam the propagati-in of tbese vieurit-,e. S~e 4'' lin
their carnt deýire go cherish a spirit of ir r.rar. - andi
luve toward theas. woutd have been wîilng evo n t.> lîeavef
&hrem .ndastttpl ant ttai tbutch liuvbhsip, an mhtrac i
thit by the ttachlag of the Illy StattI hv %V ti bc
led fate Ilail the truiI 'a on the points u der -fiecu,*ion.

4. But ihat these brebhren anti alliera have deciareti andi 1
continue te declare tbat <bey %iouidnu oui> huitu oiùthe
views rcierreti tu> but teacli thersa mbcicm lar upNîuuaîayi
might bce elTered 111cm.
Put in a nul sheli the question simply is Cat inmca
bers and office bearers cf the Presbytcrian Chur-h bc
permnitted te leac4 doctrines centrary te the Sttnd.ird.
The Session says la No," and il ia as certain as any
future event can lie that every Court appeaieta w0iv.11
give the saine answer. Meantirne, hotvever, whert
the wholc army cf froc thinkers swoop down upon
the Church as the>. are certain ioddo, and accuse Pres-
byterians cf 'a strangling liberty of thougbî " and van
eus ather crimes, quiet>. reply that the Church îs
saying nothing about liberty of thouglît at the present
tine Liberty te tacli is the point in dispute. A mati
that knowiagly mis-statcs the point at issue cati scarcel>.
expect a h*aring on such a subject as entire sanc-ifi-
cation theugh Lie may furaish a fine illustration ofthte
opposite theory.

CRRIS TUAS.

TsiouGu il is disputed that the 25th of Decermber is
the correct dlaie cf thc I-oly Nativisy, andti îough

il is rnaintained, flot wiîhout valiti proof, that mnany
cf the custom!s of Christmastile are derived front
pagan practires. the lime andi metbotis of relebration
bave been se universally rcrognized and maintained
that tew in Christendorn cave even ta be reminded in
a scholastir sense that the holiday scasnn andi ils ob.
servances are open ta crutirismn It is the one period
cf ail the ycar whcn something like the brotherhaud
of humanity is aIl but universally recognizeti. WVlay,
even sentimeatal>., tii shoîsti lic resîricteti ta a
comparaîively brief space nia> lie diffiruit ta under-
stand ; il is, however, ivell that kintil> feeling shoulti
thus Lave a chance for its manifestation, even though
ils predorninance bc conulned ta lte cpening andi
closing days et each successive year.

Was it designeti that human lifte here an earth,
with ils ambitions anti ils struggles, its loys anti 115
serrows, shouid only resemble an armed truce ? 19
the struggle for existence se inexorali mportons that
ail the truc and kindly feelings o! the heart have te
lie trampleti under foot in its resistless anward marcb?
The divine revelation nowhere gives ceuntenance
ta such a notion. Theaagelic sang, b>. whicb the ad.
vent of tLe Son cf Man %vas heraltied, lireatbes a far
différent spirit. laGlor>. te Gad in the highest ; pea'ce
an earth ta men of gooti will ' gives a licIter and
brigbter hope ta every sont that bears, il$ gladden.
ing tones. In the clear, cnsp, fras:>. air of nerthern
climes, the Christmnas beils ring out the messae cof

(DzCstultit 261b, lmS

peace aind gooti wili. In sunniet lands, the ane
message cames ta cheer the denizcas, anîd fll their
hearua withi Je>. Ta.day, more fuilly titan in ail the
bygene yeaîa, Christmnas greeigs echo round the
tvt>ild, andi in theui own way prod.aim that Christ is
the hopte of humanit>.

Christmas is of ne onc nationalily, and belongsto
ne ciass. Tt cames with kind>. greeîiag ta tbe abodes
of the opulent, and i n respatise gels laughtet and
mirth and generous interchange cf friendiy glfts.
WVit lois outward splendeur, il oea> lie, Christmas
enters flic humblest abodes, and thuugh if cannai
tiaspel anutiet>. and smooth out the wrinkics of heavy
browed care, lîke the strake of Moses' roail an the des
cri, by 'il. tuh Il ,an malte the streamas cf affection
anti ktndly miatual interest flowv forth lin pleasing
utteamli

" (;Jry tu Cati in the highest , peace on earth ta
men Jf gudt mv1. eautfut, inspttàng, saut upl.ft
ine, suaids 'Talle as beautalul in ihese ninctecnth
centus> Ja>a. as elhenti liaead by îtie shepherds on
th1e Ju.dea h;l.Iâ Let hcart and bu t an y open te their
impot. Are they designed only for the anc briet weck
of thc dyliig yeaf, te bc put away with tlic hall>. and
the iinistlçtoc, arnd not thauglit of again tilt thes next
year tearcalis .iosc Arc bruther>. kindness and

tua.> o gouti fui titis work a day woi'id? Wouiti
fau t3 bi .urjen blilghter, &ti ares fewer and i us mis-
c. les less isere huinan selflsbncas less rampant tItan
IL unfottuelatel> as .1il the. ycai roundi? ChtstCans ai
Icait3 ... în~ that the m.id andi spirit of Christ
shud gu.Je the laves andti houghts of His people.
WVas flot tllab angel sang the listing prelutie ta His
m.nislry on carth and His sa..rificial <catIt for the
benefit andi b:eàv.ng of mankanti? Ta bc moe
Chi.t'ike ;a ta be more jubi, more generous and 1ev
ing than the average lite, bas yeu. attîned. May the
ceming year be anc nf ativancement anti pregress i is
a gencrai andi heartfeit aspiration. May it bc in th1e
r ,ht durectijn. On %varti anti Lpward. Not oni, dors
TiiE CANADA PREsByTEcRIAN wish ils readers, aid
acil young. a Mcrt> Christmas anti a Happy New
Year, but that their laves ma>. be a respoase ta the
angel sang, Giory te Gud an the highest, andi titat
îhruugh their prayers andi endeavouts they ma. lin
ther tespe..t.ve spheres be the incans of extenti.
ing the reign of IL.n who bias lirought peace ta mcn
ofigootJ will.

FOREIGN MISSION METRODS.

O1.1k Baptist brethet have taken a e'romîncnt part
and -% Ieen interest in Forrign %lissions Ia modern
missionar>. etiterprize, they werc active pioners,
wben tnt a tew in alther Churches were discussing is
pessililities, and somne sneering ai the sanctifieti
cobblers wbe propased ta give a flerai interpreta.
tien ta th1e commandi IlGo Vc inba the worid andi
disciple a 1 nations." In proportion te numbers and
meatis, the Baptisi Churches have a credutabie record
foi their efforts ta extend the knowiedge ci the Gos-
pel int Ieathen landis, anti these efforts have beca
crowrxed w:îth gratifying and abuedatît succcss
WVhen leaders in that Church discuss misiuna.-y pra.
biemrs, lbey are entiti ta a respectfui hearing Tbeir
dlaims in titis regard are mare ta bie respecteti than
art the crude andi hast>. utterances cf sucb an authorhty
as Canon Taylor, who, however, bas b>. bis recent
p.iper4 direcîed a large nicassire nf attention ta Mis.
sions,en the part et nian>. wha uvere comparativel>.
indifferent ta the suject. Between the opinions cf
the autitor ofthe tINatural Hastor>. of Enitusiasas,"
andi these of the critic o! Modern Missions there is a
witie interval.

Thte fracatis of missions are not cemposed cf thase
who are trcmbliaigly sensitive te crisicism. Tite> do
net abject ta it tramn whatcver quarter it cornes.
Hostile criticisaù ma>. often contain useft ihough
u.ipaiatable truths, anti even an enca nmay at limes
prove a uselul iastructer. Those intercsted in For-
eign Missions are desîrous of ail lte light they can gel
on th1e condition and circumsîances of the Iteathen
te whom tey desire ta senthei Gospel. Wht as the
best anti fkttest agency ta lie cmployed in its propa-
gation and what are th1e best anti mast efficient
methods et carryiag on thc work are ta tern ques-
tions cf vital interest.

Sorne ai tliose questions were tuilly andi intelligently
discusiie t au conference helal ta l4Jdîasterý Hall last
week. Wnat gave spectat value te lthe conférence
was the presence cf two mnissionaries who Lave had
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more or tess lengtbened experlence, of missiauary
work in India. The opinions of those who are prac-
ticatly engaged in the Foreign Mission field are of
great value and are, to say the teast, as much entitled
to consideration as are the theories and speculations
of those who attempt the solution of missionary prob-
lerns at their case in wel-appointed studies at borne.
Much, of course lu cither case depends on tbe oppor-
tunities and capabilities of the individual for forming
a judgrnent. The returned missionary, especialty if
interrogited, is entitlcd ta a respectfut hearing.
These Biptist brethren agree in their tcstimm-ny that
Canon Taylor's conclusions cannot be received abs'
lutely as in accordance with the facts of the case.
Whatever might be urged in favour of a celibate
missionary service it is clear that its adoption by
Evanqetical Churches would fait ta make any favour-
able impression on the Hindus. The missionary
brethrea are clear on this point. Before the cm)clus-
ion is reached that mission arics' ougbt to be unmar-
ried men, it must be shown beyond a peradventure,
that the self-sacrifice would be certain to secure bene-
ficiat resuits impossible of attainment otherwise. The
reasons against a celibate clergy or any other order of
men are 50 overwhetmingly strong that no Protestant
Ctiurch dare tightly assume the responsibility of its
sanction. Had it been an untricd experiment there
might be sanie reason ta consider such a proposai,
but with the tessons of histary s0 significant, ta tay
down a rute for its practice woutd in, the language of
Tallyrand, be worse than a crime, it would be a
blunder. The testimony coming froni the Romnan
Catholic Church itsetf is sufficient for its complete
condemnation.

Another point ctearly emphasized at the Baptist
Conference on Missions is that Foreign Mission ser-
vice requires the best men tbat the Churches ca,,n
send forth. Time was when in British Churches
it was a common opinion'that the least competent (:f
home ministers were good enough for the needs of
the Colonial Churches. If that idea i5 not alto-
ge ber exploded lu transatlantic Churches it bas long
ago been discarded by att for whose supposed benefit
it was entertained. So the Christian Churches in al
lands are beqoming more, convinced,,that anly the
best unen avallabte ought ta, be sent ta the hig4~laces'
of the foreign field. Those wlio have even slight ideas
of the requirements of India in this respect know that
weak and half-educated men are but il-prepared ta
do effective work among a peupi.- "ho, however
morally and spiritually debased, are crir acterized by
keeh inteltectual perceptions. There ougbt ta be a
due regard ta economy, but not lu defiance of ordi-
nary prudence and common sense.

Another proposaI that some are disposed ta enter-
tain at present, whicb, like cetibacy, bas a flavour af
Romanism about it, is that foreigu fiissianaries
sbould be mendicant friars. No intelligent and earn-
est friend of missions would countenance anything
like extravagance iu the conduct of missionary
operations. Missionaries areflot sent forth as
state ambassadors are sent, ta impress na-
tives with an idea of tbeir importance by displays
of lavisb splendour. They are ambassadors of
Christ, and ought ta be prepared ta f'oltaw in the
footsteps of the meek and lowly One. White att this
is truc it does flot follow that the Church can relin
quish ber responsibility ta furnish tbem with an ade-
quate maintenance ar>ta send tbem on a warfare at
their own charges. When the Ch 9rch has developed
ber resources ta the utmost and bas made ber last
sacrifice and tan do no more, it wil Iben be time to
entertain the proposai that ber most devoted sons and
daugbters, wba consecrate their lives ta the preaching
of the blessed Gospel abroad are ta go forth as mis
sian.ary mendicants. Before missionaries ari-,calle'î
upon ta make such sacrifices Christians aI bcmnt
might wett begin ta set the example.

The stary is truc ta life and lu most healtby in toue.
The interest of the narrative is kepî up with accumu-
lative force titi the close is reached.

NOEL CHiETwyNiD'S FALL. A Novel. By Mrs.
J. H. Needeli. (Einburgb : Oliphant, Anderson &
Ferrier.)-This is an atîracîivety told story of an
artist's triais, triuniphs and mistalces. The reader atj
once gets inîerested in the fortunes of the painter and
those invotved wiîh hlmi the evotution of bis
history.

PH[Lips' HANDY-VOLUME ATLAS 0r BRITISH
AMERICA. (London : George Phiiip & Son.)-A
n.)rc comptete and sericeabte little volume it wauld
bt -dfficulîta imagine. It contains sixteen maps
printed with greal distincîness in colours, and bas ac-
companying ltterpress iu which are compressed a
varieîy of valuable farts and figures.

BITS ABOUT INDIA. By Mrs. Helen Holcomb,
of Allahabad, India. (Pltadeiphia: Presbyterian
Board of Publication)-This litîle book is fuit af in-
îercsting facts about India, its people, its customs,
its worship, its private and social life-Ibe very
îhings that reatly tell most concerning the cauntry,
and yet the very îhings which most writers are apt
ta overlook. The wriîer bas long been a missionary
resident in India, and is thorougbly familiar with the
things of wbich she writes so pleasantly.

THE BIBLICAL ILLUSTRATOR, ST. MARK. By
Rev. joseph Exeli, MA. (New York: Anson D. F.
Randolph & Co.)-Tbe titte page af Ibis valuable
volume explains ils purpose. It contains anecdotes,
similes, emblems, illustrations, expository, scientific,
geographical, bistorical, and bomileîic, gatbered froni
a widc range of home and foreigu titerature on the
verses of the Bible. For the minister of the Goipet
and the intelligent student of the sacred Scripîures,
this is a work of great value anid helpfulness. It is
the product of careful study and extended research,
andi the materials have been arranged witb tnetbodi--
cal exactness. It only, needs ta be examined ta be
apprcciated.

RUTIIIE'S STORY. By Charles Stedman Newhatl.
(Philadeiphia: Presbyterian Board of Publication.)-
This littie book is written in a detightful way. It is
thie story of Jesus told by on. child ta other cbildren.
There are six chapters-"Rutllie and the Baby je sus,
"Ruthie and the Boy lesus," "lRuthie and the Dear

Christ Jesus,»"IlR ithie and the Sleeping, Jesus,»
"Ruthie and the Risen Jesus,» IlRuthie and Jesusj

Now." Thus the wbole story of aur blessed La rd'is
given, froni His infancy ta His ascension and His
prescrit work. The book is desigaed for little people.
It cnntains more than fofty illustrations which witt
hclp ta make the story real ta the chiidren. It is
particularly suitable as a gift ta a cbild at the Christ-
mas lime.

AMONG THEz FOREST TREECS, Or How the Bush-
mariF.amiuy gai their to-bms. By the Rev. Joseph
His. (Toronto: WVilliam Buiggs )-Tluia work, re-
cently pubtished, 15 by the author of IlExperiénces of
a Backwaads Preacher," and bas att the freshness and
interest of its predecessor with bbe added charm. that
the narrative baî been thrawn inta the fan aof fiction.
rhc terni fictioa ii here applicable only in ius artistic
sense, for the book is a narrative of factswhicb will be
found most intercsbing. A record of the work a cconi-
plished by uciazcreditcd beroes and heroines who
were the pionaeers of this naw 1fiursbing Dy>inion
deserves ta be kept, and Mr. Hilts deserves well o f bis
country for this valuabte and tiniely contribution ta
Canadian history.

MISSIONARY ENTERPRISES IN THE SOUTH SEA
ISLANDs. By John Williams& With an introducion
by the Rev. William P. Breed, D.D. (Phitadelphia :
Presbyterian Board of Publication.)-This intensely
interesting volume takes us back ta one of the canier
,tories of tbis century of missiaipary beroism. For
twenty-twa years John Williams wrought witb apos-
Luiic lervaur and apostolic succeslu the islands of
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THE MIRACLES 0F MISSIONS.-SYRIA.

Syria presents another of tbe unmistakable sigua'@f
the supernatural power at work lu the great field of
missions.

Asaad Shidiak was the sccrctary of the MaraOUt
Patniarcb. When the tamented and beloved P141-,
Fisk, after kissing tbe lips af the dying Levi Parsons1
in Alexandria, himnself rcîurned la Jerusalcm te~ foi-
low bis friend wiîbin îwo ycars, be wroîe. lu bis las&
bours, a- faneweli Icîler ta Dr. Jonas King, nd white
Messrs. Bird and Goodeli sat by bis pillaw aà4 7
listened for his dying words, be passed away,,,
maurned even by weeping Arabs. About this tinie,
over sixty years ago (1825), there was a remarkabtç
state of religiaus i-quiry. There was moving I'
Syria the sanie Power thal uoved there at the first
Pentecost in jerusalem, and afterward in Cosareaund -

Autiocb. Men were pricked in their bearts andi came~
to the missionarles ta learn the truîh, Seing convWe..L
of the shaliowness andi emplîness af Ibeir 'owu r eil'
giaus systems. At the same lime rase tbe peraectt-
iug spirit, whicb for more Ihan a quarter af a centu
inîeriered wiîb mîssionary work in Syria. The Sul-
tan issued bis firman ta ail the pachas af Westera
Asia prohibiîing the circulation af the Word af GQd,'
and the Maronite converîs had ta face. deaîh 1ke the -
martyrs of the first centuries.

Asaad Shidiak, the secretary af the Maronite Pati.
archs, andi afîerward the tutar af Jonas Kiug, was em-,'
ployedt t copy Mn. K'ng's.farewel letter -from Pkiy
Fisk. And be attempîed ta answer il. As be reacheti
the last page of bis reply, 1k. a flash of ligbtniug-_
the Iruîb sîruck hlm. He saw tbat be was arguing
againsî bis own reason and conscience anti opposing
the higher teaicbing af the Divine Spirit. He was in-
teliecîually bonesî, and, sceing hirnacfif'lu error, w às
canditi enougb la acknowledge ih andi surrender hu.
self ta bis convictions. The heart makes the îheology,-,
andi bis heart gave up the rebeiliaus attitude' which
bad led bcm la depart froni the li ving Goti.'He dared
ta say that he saw himsetf ini errar anti opcnly.for-
sok it. The Patriarcb îricd p nsuasion. He wrotê -

hlm paîriarchal episîles, andi sent hlm cnîicing, àn.
then mantiatary messages ; h. prornisqd hlm offiisk>4
promotion, he sought ta bribe bis conscience, taoirn.-
promise witb bis convictions ; Iben be Ibreatened i hm
wiîh excommnincation aud ail tbe terrors aihe
Church's indignat on. But it was ail in vain.

He soughîta win andt t wara hlm by personali în<;
terviews, but ineffecîualiy. Then Asanti Sbidîak'a'ý
marriage conîracî was annulled, but even againut tii'
beguilemeut of waman's lave, the canvert prov*4
beroically sbeadfast. Twenîy of bis relatives coapi-f
againat hlm, and by force detiver hlm into tb. Pati.
arcb's bands, and by tbc Paîriarchbhe is cast, loto
prison. He is confinedt t a ccii, toadeti wiîb chahs
and tartureti daiiy wiîh cruel scaurgings. The peo-
ple are aitowed ta visit hlm, ta revile anti mock hlm.-
anti ta spit lu bis fate as Ibey had donc wiîb bis Mas-
ter before hlm. His own kindretijoinediti ciis cruel.ý
persecution, and not onl1y woulti nat interpose 16s4-
cure bis reteas., but oppase t l

Once tbey led Asaad Sbidiak ouI ofrbis duugeoqs-
and placed before hlm an image of the Virgin,, tfa bç_
kissed by him lu tokep aofbarnage andi rcaatatiow, iii
errar. The alternative w;as a vesset if burnncoaWiý
He chose the burning coats, pressedt tem -tk> bis fjip:
and, wiîh a scorcbed and blackened mout,rue:'
ta bis cell. At iength tbey built up enîcrety aroci..k
hlm a watt, leaviug but a sial aperture tbroug>,'
whicb b. çould getbreath, and tbrouigh wbich tb>ýý
cauld pass hlm enough foodt t kee.p hlm -alive,a Md
so prolang the suffcrings of the sîarving man.
bodiy wasted and becanie a skeleton, but bis mnd W">''
invincible. His heraic spirit defiedti îem ta break .th,&
cord of love that bount i hlmta bis Lord. They kil4
the body, but, afier bliat, bad no more that tbey ccould
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"Oh, mother i it's fine to be lilce the other boiras. 1 ecews on ber face, whichbitrs. Hiume had neyer sceen on

biavelbcd sueb e happy day. And, mother," she whlspered bterewl.. "St must have becu dreaming." Then tht
as lier mother bent over ber undoing lier %vraps, ilyon'lt singing wcnt un:-

B VA Y S H E E X E IV N 0 T. need to ask John i to y set tec. <S Let Ilmn remember tiiliy gifts,
Bu* John would flot stay. lie must take tels with hîs cct thy sacrifice,~hc ~~'r~ t c~X[tz.l 3~dUmothet this first night, he said. which Mariolle owned iRO5 GAntcce îyhaîsibadfii

but îight. Su hcwcntawv. liecame back again tu wor. Tby thougbtseand coiun.eIs wîse."
Diy M RAtl ROI3ERTSON. ship, howevý.r, lifter MauUrie was in bed.

Peter Gichrist was thetc trio. and Saunners Crombip. And then John's voice rose full and cicar, and no dld the

CIIAPTR VIII T' t - a way the flkti o' the littie kirk boit. to filme tbcir votces of the uthers, cach carrying a part, in a way which
Lov sùgh5as ~oo. itatlov unougt Ibe"business at tht smitby or the mili, so as to be able to made evea the minister wonder:

Lov sugh ilrou, bt lve nwu:htIs ettr."drop in nt the usual bour for famiy %vol 'ip et the manse.

John Iltatun camse slowlY UP the licilht which hid for At such lime±s sucre .vas rallher cpi 10 bc *' larag wvoiship," Inu tby saivation WC wvili joy,

the muiment the spot whcre t he hairns liaid gathered, and mot1 alway's so welconie tu the tired lads as ta the visitors, TIn Our Gàod's name Wwvil

Rubin itiliowed wa.lh has b.ag tin bis shouider. Confusion and to-ni ghi jack and Davit mtarmured eudibiy t0 their Lift up our banner, and tihe Lord

reigned irium1 îhani. boume oi the litile unes liait become mather Misnt he chapter svas gtven out. Tby prayers ail fuil."

tirrd cad freaful, the eider girls wvere doing what thry For the chaptcr was about Jacob seekîn (tir his fiather's
couhti tu comi.rt and enciiusage them. But by> far the bletsing, and the lads feit that Peter anti Saunners magbi Then the books were closed, arnd the inister praycd,

grentcr number tvcre as livdy as when tbey sel oui in the krep on to any iength caut himi. And so il provcd. and witbout e Word or look tu any one, except Coty sIeEy

inuanîng, and by no means in haste ta end iheir pleasure. Decidced opinions were expressedl and meintaincdl as cagerly Davit, Allîson rose and went away. Buti in b'er hecarl be

Up tht ,,shri.g side of one of the great gray' slunes they as thiugh cac1 ont prescrit hast a persnet inîerest in~ was icp-«ts.sg:

Vflce ciamibe.inp, and then, with sbrii shrieksand iaugh the marier. Peter Gilchrist bad bis misgivings about ~ 'Grant thet tby beart'swisb andi fulfil

ter, skitinging oter tht side t0 lire turf beiow. Nul the Jacob. He wvas ila p2wkie lad " in Peier's estimation- Thy tboughts and counsseis wvisc.
. ti hed was given h- the voite -f the moistress, "l KiS jus, (air forth the gaît in lus dralings wiih his In îtVarvation ive wtll loy-"

bieard amid the din, cxpostuiating, wartaing, thrcateninn orotbcr,ctanI even waur (worse) wîahbhis oid blind father,
Ibroken bancs and blidy noscs, cre a' was dame. tuowhornhec should bave thoughi shame t0 tell tees in that "Mev be the Lord has mindcd on me. and sent me ibis

This %vas wbat Robin saw, and fi was il s igbt Worth graceless wcy." Word. I stil taire il fur a sign."

seeî'sg." Saunners, on tht other band, wis inciined to saie The îwo friends went out iat tht derir, as Saunners

Wh'ai John l3eaton saw was Alison Bain standing epari, Jaeota's part, and to maire excuses for hims as being the said, Ilsrengtbened by the occasion," but it wes mol of

sçaîb Marjarir- an lier arans. and be saw nutbing caicr a JOC"n wbc was to inherit the promise, and the blzei wa% Jacob, nuai bis biessing nor bis baniâlhnaent isa bthey

viite. Even Roubin, vain bis b2g on bis thoulder, stvp by hims laid ai tht door "Ilo the deceiving aul1 wvifc, Re. Il discoorse " toizether as they jogged eiong, sitting emong

pros c mt-mznt tu gare ai 1'our lass," as bie cclld ber ail bckab, by wbos he liadt evidently been ii brocht us) .. ; the slraw in Peler's cart. Peter w.ss inclincd t0 bc sieepy

a whi:,pcrt. w a hiýritnd. Sli. l.,îi<ed a very difféent la$s and se tht>' Ilsummcred and winteied " the matter, as Yack citer tht long day, and bcd lie been atone hi would have

frus "' ouU Allie~ - ti the mit-se kt chen, %witb ber duwn said thcv wouid le sure 10 do, and for a white tbere seensed comassîîîed biassei to, the sense end judgaiet of bis mare

cast eyes, and ber %ilence, aida bes oil engrossnienti waîh li'tie rospect of cming ta the end of it. But it matcrcdl Tibtlc, and.ltctbt heIay bomne. Bua. bis friend Ilwcsne

the work of the o<ment. lier big match had (allens off, lSs ,u Jack or to Davie eitber, as tht>' soori were fast anc o' tht aieepy kmnd," as he said, and bc bcd soxncîhing

and a niass of bright lîcir la>' over tht arm vvhlch the ti.i'?p tel Say.
chiti bcd, ciasped albou. bier necir Ttsc ait bcd bruugist Th sailli-ter put in a Word now and then, and kepi tbems 4 W\hat aiied John ]3eaton the nicbt, think ye? He's

a ssurIizul buit colivu lu her checkrs, and ber laps were tn th,. p it when tbey werc inclined 10, wander, but thet wo rend>' eneuch set put in bis Word for ordinàr, but he neyer

smiling, cnd so ware her ets. ns sbc watchtd tht wiid bcd the wcigbt oi tht discussion to, themscîves. As for opcned his nsouîb brou g b ' oxerceese, and was awa' like a

play' of the bairlis, andi ber darling's deliight in il. Tbtre John licatoan, bc never opened bis lipsa titi it was time 10 sbat etc ever WC were uff our knecs, wiih not a Word to on>'-

svcs nulta sign o! st.oping or wcriness. m.-ie the pialma; anid wbetber be bad goltheb good orfthe baody. tboughb b bjust berne"'

Il'Tbotgb Davie scyi sise cariied Niaysie every ltcp of the discussion, or svbetber hc bcd heard a Word of il, might "4A>', that was just it. Ht wauid bc tbinkin' o' bis

wc--.y," 'said Robert to bis fricnd. ilMan 1 John i Il mîghl wi-ll bac doubîcd. judginz by tht look ai bis face when Mrs. mitlier, puir badit, ai hainc ber lasse."

bt Diana bersell" Hume put tht pscluibaok int bis band. IlAy, tisal micht ccounst for bis baste, and il micbt weel

But John said nothing, and Robin bcd no time for Il was lime to draw ta un end, for there werc several bac keepil Mi ai haine a'îbegiîher, tel my thînikîn' But

morc, for the iîaamns had tic:;critl hian and hi s bag, and sieepers among tiren before the chapter svas dont. Allison tia nccdna bac keepil bis moutib shut since bie wcs there.

'sert down on Film, as it said, likt a packr ai huc,.y lied ma lt a plact for I >avie's sieepy he&d upon btr Jap, and ILI, no' bis wcy 0 bhile bis iighl anott e bushel as a gencrai

-. volves. tben citer c tldteî ber Bible slîpped iroms ber hcnd, and she îbing."

,bu John slbook banda with the mistress, Il:n a dared sens 2slerp bcrseif. Il bcd been c long day in, ber, anad "4Il wad bie a peety gin bc did sisal. Lichi is ncedcd

tikr way,- b she t eaactea wamd. and et tht Rirst moment ber walk and the reen air nai rthe bitts bcdl lirrd btr, and site aman Is, Ma Peter, who admitd in bis fitiend tht

bau scarct a wuad fut Zb.aquirie, Who grcetcd bams %vîb -l.p oaidttmmrovies t tht une 'su gin c asy speaking, wbich be did mot possess biassel!,

delight. ber ai ont Who siceps againat ber wilil; there secs no "4Oh 1 ay, thal'a. wbsit l'In sayin'. And sebat for bad

'~Jhnibi asas Ait,"Sai! aeiayng er anIlo ber ý1 s .ui aainat the powtr sibat beld ber, no bowing or nd be, naetbang tu se>' the nicht? I doot it's ont just as il

ficsnd bglo..ing ci. air, Il and, Allie, ibis ià Mrs. Bcc.on's ding, or% Cu, wcking up to c sense of the situati ini, sa, sboutd bc sviîi bim, or be wad bat beca readier wiih bis

John, ye'Irtn." amuslasg Ic is sa.c vshc ait tooking on. Sitting tte, ',?ilb seosi"

Aille !lan.ed zquidai the new -conter, but sha was lau the taack of ber mutch juia toucbing ilr angle ma-lt by tht I "Ttcreasica îhing as bcbng owterits!> wi' ot's Wordi.

lausy gathenng tîcki the wi.ap cf bair thaI thlt wiod ecs seall and tht half-.ýpcn door, site stamuered orn p acefuill', Tbeme's a lime tu krep i!cuce ans'a lime t0 spck, aetording

b!osiing ab ut ber face su, sec tht band whicb bc bets! oui to no ncr tekîng heed of ber, or rether no one givang loktn of 10 Soltion. But wurd or no Word, l'm no' leant tfor John

ber. al te. ,mite bcd gant qili oui ai ber tyts wben site tht saisi. Beaton."

raiscu u '-m ., bats face. Aiter a lime ber mistress notices! ber, ans! thought, -%Vcei, T canna jusl se>' that l'es (cati for bims mysel';

"Th- Y mnled me il Cîummie'scen," John toid bis IlAlison bas ovtî-wearitd hcsIf and oupht to be in ber and as yt Say', be's n-tybc whiles ower-ready ta, put in bis

matbcr long cfterward. bcd," and! sht wished becartiiy abait tht inttrest or thetw O Word wi' cuider folk. lBat gaeifi' bert and there a-mong a

The scbuimistrm sai dowas upon a Mtort, thankiai that tsiends in Jacot a nd bis mititeeds nsigbt speedil' normt ici an kind a' filbe bas need ta, tac watchfu' and! te use bis

ber. labours wecre os'er, and thai the guiding h ame aif thc tnd, nt least far the pîTient. Ans! thrn, sîrueir by tbe prîvil ges lvisen be bas tht opp)rtunil>'."

bairns bcdA Taten ins stranger bands lit biers. And as shc change sehica siuiber bcd made on tht betutiful fate ai tht Il W~~~C a' ne' 1 a tac seatchitil."

%?aches! tht strug.ule for the b.aut>' whicb came îomisiang girl, Ille foinoth ît mur th2t secs going on, andi tbougbî oniy .4A>', do se, as ye siy. But tberc ait folk for wbom

out o! tht bag. 3be was s.yn labrei f Ailison. Tise giooms wbicb su often si.. do.vd ber face oser- muckne pbospeaity's ne bencflî.»'

Tl bac becard il sais! o' John Beaton that be neyer, a' was no longer ibeit, nor tht s crles! look, hait fear ata I "Tart's few o' us bten tritd wi' ower.muckie pros-

hi, detys, lo.-rt Iseice ain tht face o' a bonny lassans .;1sn hall detiance, ta wh;ch the glaoan soretismes gave Place ptriîy ai tlc, I'm thinkin'. And as for John, il a' taies

therc isere cnyîhzrag la li seens in il inair tisan ordinar whes Sitc perceives! berseif t0 bc observe!. lier litis, aie truc, he bas baid bis shaît W' the the lîtiing la bis

But T doi)t, after ibis day. sisal car neyer bac sil! a' hi is lirhtly apat, bcd loit tht set look 8whicb seed Ici sic>."

aV.-si. lits lime is comic or l'as mista'cn," addtd si c l of silence tiras, must bc kept, whattver befel. Tht "Wtti, 1 bat been hearin' thet John Ecclon bas bcd a

svîth griui satusfaction. IlNoo wc'il sec wbat's in hlm.' çh,-Ie expression of the face secs chsngcd and sofîened. mesr 'ropilsiebewserafeadi i'

"lAnd nose, Mayaaec,' sais! Robin, ccaaang isack seha 1i lookis very youthfiii, alasost cbuldlikc, in i15 repose. goos! for bimnnit sl bide tri' hiss. Ht kens Ml sisal, sent

the "l i'aîîlt of tht baps " was oiver, I<l'In ta bave chzrg.. a 'Tbt is tht sea> $be must hae' boues! tacore ber il. and! sho bas His t'en no him."

o' yen ait tme sec> homet, my> moîtie -aid. Alliae bas bad trouble came apon ber, whaiever it may bave been, Il "Ay, ay ; îî's as ye ta But prosperi>' or no prosper-

cnounubh o' ye o' tais uare Ans! we bave Pettr Giichraît's tbotugbt Mrs. Hume waîb a sigis. Ansd then site sais! scitiy îty, l'II Do' <tari. foi joisu."

C2r?, toit o zieaO Sîraw, acre yc can si fire a wect.l the asanister . IlI duti i is growiog ]Rte, and! the baimn "'iVecl, 1 canna juat say isait l'r frail fer binm mysel'.
qucnamn br outct. o uc wamy bon r eYwaY"Gin bc la anc o' lias cmn, tht Lord wilI, kccp a grip o' bim,

'Y,, il iN lime ta draw tr a close"S ht end tht duî.îlss. les n' tisat l'as feai, but be bas neyer tairas tht

1w\. ou à loutipp a tqsaica t.. &ud y>.,fa.i tia rcimainng verses o! the cpper a. I gaçi t ti s aya, C (ouic out fruam aaxîang tsea ati tac ye scpatate. He

yosas muasses s..u'u nider Ç-àut Sudsà 0 .1ata.g .: Mt,* aad 1psahnt. ayt: comcas ta k.... seben bc's bezt. But weve nat riclit

ahe,. etaspangtshe chiald. 1S'.atinis,, on reteiiing suchez bini front tht rnOthcr,ai was hr'd un is î. And wsetî be gaca, or sebal bc dots ai ibher
. Scia, asie itan sa' as, tirset were in> urdcrs, and! >c bis %i> t, Il mit ilir i ging for a Dight ' Dit Lib sns placs. wba kenr.? 1 bac cyt let o' folk thai art 'acliber

ri t zi' the rcponsibility ai d:sobtýdience. WViat Sa> >'C John Bcaton's tirai night amang tbem, ans! the lads and cauld flor be.' " -

1 bean mattie hcr sed, lic tbniugtt. til.. bc singne. Ans! so Fcîtunateiy tihe friends bcdl reachced tht spot wtrisr

tjJ A'aîe, IL %çtd bc fint w. go wiibt. h,1a baaaas he rcad tht psc'nu 1 -A wai e i l'a silenelijlr s en hi vy ati o eebaga wa peh c

an tIse caara. an, h a, ue turnes "'Tat ha-n. no i nserready, 2o S-tu antis we-nt home content at

-"itut, my deamit, yosar mottiez ntc cuaul,; hav, ms Int A 1«.',. %Ni hiaau mf vn ie t'.si, J tin set eilh .is hcad tueving isad bis sa>, a&A more cuntenî stil! athbavng hadibn

anyttsi tIle thea. I& w.,uld neyer, neyer do. Tirer!! No. a pri bis bind, and bis eves fixes! on tht fate ai Allison tant Word.
1m ns.; taled >-et. Anad i 1 werc tvcr su ttes-' Ban. lias own face sec. pale, sei'h a stanizc look ripou5 it, Ail ibis lime John Bedton was sîriding about thetarles

.. ui ye larapen îic[ tu Mc? a
5  have craffcd Maijurît as ihougl bc i-ad foigatien sehere bc tva», ars! baicds ba- in tht dauincas, as much ai a loss ns hi, (iens!, Saunnera

many atlime.'* sait lujan It..aîon, ccrnîng luiwatd and! boi- self .na dream. bi. Hume tras statîrd. Cronabue, as LOI shat baid happentsu,1 his. lie bcd not

in,, out tais arm,, j Jhn," said site snflt>, pu-tirîg the book< into lais hans!. got ie length of îbaing about il yet. [le secs jast

Atisx-n aiNcIa lies cies ta, film fur an instant, ausd then- ah .An tin, instra-i ai thet si'.ng, full t,.nrs wbleh were Il'dazed-likc," as the schouimistreas sould have Ssd--cn

nr,? wiuh a smiit. nua stainiucn saiant tbaîghîcning u! tht natur.aliy tu tac ccpeccd wbcn Jhn Bec? ,* enes! bis lipâ, lusci, perplexes!, betrilderes!, getîîng Ontly a giimpse ol sebai

whate tact-. Liciter tai sec thans an' siie, lutin tbuugbî- ,bas voar.t muse, l, usi aes cicts &ni 1 .ructtselY tht migbt bc tht cautiat if IL cli, and the concequencesi.

stie pui the c' ,iid in has arma, lone,% ut Robin ans! bis mvtier seere tai ,du .icd ta bhW As If tic bâti known-i it bcd tot ntO, tais mind, tisat tht

". 1-Ilunit A M;y iappen ber. tu yau, asce yc have Cas- s lf tht aiheas tht) dis! ot sing ai, a. Fu, Joba wvas ot Sorrowiui Ccs WIbICIL wVert lotutiog ai has ont Ut tise dark-

ries! lier lu-ar'singing tht psalms shics il-- miobster bcd read, nmtens litc tatas-tht soit, braite cyts, lire Cruimm:c's, which bcd met
Soti ciO scs rappea seerml>', ans! tas çeelI ca.ntcnG ., evi luskir.g ai the boA. Buý siftiy, a a motti maght bi uto h st-top, mîgisî bave patver aiven hlm tu makt

IlAA"l as ye tias-e to aii.i ana 1 ms nui ntedcd wvath the 3iog tu bel chilsi, tht seords came. or ta mndo. as uther cyts biad wroiaghi gons! or cvil in thse

luirais, l'il Ra' h;.me, where my woak us watint; mc,*' sais! "Jetiovh hecar thet in tht day lives ai other mient bc troisis have latagises nt the îhossgbi

.' tuan R.àta:n. and site Icai no lime- WVben trouble lit doîh senti, ans! scres! it.
Tr.eV s2w lber cpps-rng and! dasapptdmifig, as sise kept ,And! :.t tht' nmre ai lacnlb's G nd Ht bcd tisd a long day of il. Sioct tismet ia tht

te wCaV amassg anc tictiiet tut a sehItc; and> tie lutin Thec from ail Ml detens!. Z-crsir as Atcd to > i tb t oile tht raismbe

i -I" tbe misircbs secs masse cumftrtabtt an tht carsi 1<> ltit Hlm htip snti (roim abrîve Peter Gitcbrusi's cari. ta, the Siasann tants, and> thesealir,

wutb as mata> ut tht chiadrcrn as coula bc packed IOto, &i. Ou' oif lias -anciarv, honnit agaîn wstb littît Meadrie in bais Cris. No Wonder

an"a Rut-in tlook thetreins [ile resit ofshen tient dote Fros 7-inn Uir osen 1,o bilt, Ibai bc çsea, litiIt cpset, bac taIs! himsetf. lit secs tires!,

the hall in a nid>'. and ait got sail> hume et fast.. Lt-t Ham gîve zîrengala ta th-e" I ans! IL Was lime bc tarcs in bts!. So vçits a glane at tihe

And tse happîet ai tin ait secs M-eju e ti Joran moon sebich secs shivwng ber face froa behind a Clord

laid ber tiret, ouat arln&:f and> content, upon bl lt Alias na ct tvrîe open b>' ibis Lime. Site isecmed Ino -%be nad a qucer look, lie ibscgh-hc aurnas hgoe-

toueb. bc scein&.somctsbag whiicl no anc elsc sas es!i a lolk of! wagid.
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Ile ste pp.d tighd.y, anmd openeai tht rioor softiy, lest bis
-. ote sisoulat bc dassuibeat s0 lt,. A fooeih thouglit ut
bis, illico hc knewv that Il lits very stcp hadl music ins't ' te
ber cars.

ai ' i John j"said Site, as lie paaamed a moment at ber
door. And wben ho dii flot ansivcr attente, athe askeal,aa Is
lt Wel wi lb you, John ?"'

"Surciy, moilier. %Viy shosald.yoa asie?'
'Andl they %vero gînad te sec you at tht mane?"
IOh i yes, mother. Tbey'rc aye kinal, as yu ken."

4t Ay, ttaey're ayc kd. Antd dial you sec -Altison
Bain ?

Il At tison Bain t"' repenteal John, dazad*tike stiti. Il Ay,
1 saw ber-at the Stasi' Stan-s, as 1 total Veu.»

li es, you totdl me. And aii's weii with ynu, John"
"Sutely, motber,a reptatedl John, a liftilt impa.ttntiy.

What wouid ail me? " Aud then bc added l "I'mt tired
with my long tramp, and Vil away te my boid. Good ntght,
niother."

He touelied wîit bis strong, young finagcrs the îvrinkie:d
bondi that lay an the coverti ai, anad the tuuch said more
te bier titan a kiss or a carc>s would have said to-âome
mothers.

*Sieep sound i"' saisi she.
But stht charmn did flot work, fur whcn daylight came hc

hai net ctosed bis cycat.
( Ta be continued.)

For Tie CANADA PiaBSnvTEaaA1.

SIX LITTE FEET ON THE FENDER.

BY CORNELIA W. ST. JOItN.

In my heurt there lavcîb a picture
Of akitchcn rode andi nid.

Wherc the flre-light tripped oser the rafters,
And reddentd the aoof's browm moisi,

Giling tfie steant front the ketile
That hummed on the foot-wmmn heartb.

Throug't ait the ivelong eventng
lts mtasure et drowsy mirth.

Because cf the threc light shaduws
Thai. frescoed that rude, olai roons-

Because cf tht voites eches
Up 'misi tht raiter'a gtom;

Because cf tht lcet on thetfender,
Six restitusa whitt, ltile feci,

Tht thouglits cf that dear aid kitchen
Art tei me se frs.sh ansi swet.

When the first dash on lte window
Told of tht coming rain,

O I wbhere arc the fair young faces
That erowded agatasI the pane;

WVhite bats ef fitae-aght steaing,
Their dimpted checks bttween.

Went situggitng eut in tht datknets
In shrtos et sitvcr sheen.

Twe of tht feet-grew weary,
One dreary, dismal day,

Ansi wc tied thean wath snew-.wtatc t,.-bons
Lravfng hian therc by tht wav.

There was fresh tiay on thetfender
Tbat dark and rai ny nighî,

For tht fotrlittie feet had tratked it,
Frean bis grave on tht brewn hilt's height.

O i why on tbfis daîksome evening-
This evcning cf tain or steet,

Rcst my fcet ail atone on this heaîth.stont ?
O i where are those ether [eet ?

Are they trtadimg the pathway af vîrtut
That wf Ni fond us together above?

Or, have they made stepa that %vill darapen
A sfster's tireles love?

1 entured at lais invitation. Trio âmati, ioan, smoke-
rimeal rua waa fstliaý, d.aingrzuaa, k,chen, and our-
cry-laustiy nuraca>, as stemtu, as rieur a, 1 Cuu make

eut. I a ,a utîsk.ag w. sidatet garle ut tht ulazang Sen
ficicy bcatiag un lauctaI iame-waasn àquaradeteal un clsrry
at-exctpt anz;aje. There was a pungrat tek oi past andl

piesent srmuke that hetped tuoobscare ite sua*dazed vision -
and it was soins minutes belote 1 made eut et thr, batuaninu.us
glount that 1 was an tht ptaccce cf an aoxauus îcuaag
mother, wast ul and sasi of face, racking a paie yuung bsa.îy

aasPrami.ava and tuuehaî.g a cradie as ever 1 amt watt].
Muthers and babies andl cradies of aIt sorts andi etan af a'ns,
hadl 1 acea, and sketctacd ton, an my flat caretr, hua never
bail 1 &een 5ust sucai a mother's ne3t tetore fui aiy toile .il
humntîy, nu alales boat iawty cr farur. Jacky s.aW me
eycang st with ahec obliquet glance uf intetcst anal amusement,
andl h&stenta tu> expiai, ¶saah a lune hall pruuda, hait apuo-

Fgelas, abat rat nada uutidcd sa. ail tatisarrst, aha cui ut bas otrn
gnvattona, pacrerad. uy &.ic manieait lit actcay. Tnt ala-
srtais werc donatons [aurra varautas sympaatitct ,iciKhtxurs.
Inr grocts iSafe gavae tbc ubiung parking cas ; and aic
ciltl Mny aîtcntoaa, tu aS happ~y *11avc auti b zc. le mâde
laget ut Uic vati..s iijai. ugitt4aa.i5 andi uîliti uat;,.iuns.
anctson, (irn si, %tentièisatd leaîma) abat word ua cautiun.
IlFragile," ontrio nd oltf it. a% made Il more amt %ang ,
ho baîd. Tht r ickers wcrt a.ade front a couple --l aid
chais oacks diuatel .y tht c-,.nc. makcrt. Tia Cai, py (if
oiemyus ofn a wur il wasan artangcnientci old

graccluatly sarapcàaei ibet. 1 stouda gazing ai thaio quatas
ft'a ,t home coatnrvanee waîh fat more intercsa than 1 have

given ta many a carveti andl gildeal cradie of seine by-gene
j pataîelrn &glu saautuseunt. Tat poor laIser ceuid
barTai> InatIi Jîtt iaîy sair- -ut amusement ovcz bas handswork.
lie dia lais beau tu caplaf e and epolu.-ize, -ee utnking

that (rom aiay point et vicav it wvas a very " fanda et sancon-
scos ttesqtts.

l3 Iimean the littie roon hall ceme eut et is tbick
sîaev.Tnc window tias close curtaineal te keep out tht

giare and tht flics, as jack explaînes. 0crwhvispeted voltes
wcrc net se low as in prevent us (ram tousing the baby, anal
sIte began to dig net lutte pink fisîs muta ber ltte pink clics,
andl waimnp et ouat a feebie prutclit ai tht vortld an gencrai.
I safal sofal ito the pale tittte mether ltai if sise wanted te
let ber siecp un 1 woud sit dota andi sketch anal neyer say
a wu.rd She gave a tittie appreving neal, anti tht curtain
wvas drawn a fittie aside for the iight, andl doave I sat te mny
work, as if dte bail bee ne yestcrday cf p betry and plea-
sanirtieiiowihip. of baar.breadîb 'se apes andi meonliaht
W mndcringm, of sad aakenings on the marrewv, of rushirags
ott-ont caied not witte-to seck tagîuns. Re,
in nto laine ai atl, yestcrday and thtenienrow were toisid
inac tie backgrouand. and tht foregreuaui of out Ihotaubîs
w.-re accupaet by a fly.turmented baby in a packing-box
craille. Wah ltttîbts ave are. anal wasat babies we puraut i
- Geore ff. B.'ughtois, tn Narpn>: Aagaz-nefaor vecimèer.

MATRIMONIAL MAXIMIS.

In yaur study to master yeur husband's temperg do net
farget lu, keep a film held cf your uwn. %Vumen are Icis
scatiis andi tess imtportons, but tracy are more isensitive and
hasiy than mens anad more apt, en amati occasions, te mlauet
intn a finale and become indignant about trifi.s. Os at
ttnqs in the voild bcwace mostot ibis fault, for by induligara
tî you lue lte grace and vantage gruund of your %cil. Wnen
your nusbandt speaks barshiy le you-as even tht best af
huïtban is may de an an evai mjiment-cattr remata, sitent
or, ai yuu are prtssed bard, give a flrm but platad repty ia a
tarte ttsat expresses nettaci czaapetat:ea uer cuatempt.

Ooey your huaband ian ait reuascbthe matters;, and an
soins unieasonafaît maltets, etherwise you wiit make hînt a
tyrant and yoorstif a slave. Wnen he bctumes impei tas
about croîchets, taise yoaar owa w.ay and imite bewitchangiy.
lie t.annut gel trit btiter of yuu thes wathu baccumang a
brute, andi bealing, or ai toast baattyfnR you, an issue winach,
ai your nusbansi bas any ttncture of gentleimanlîncs about
bims, fa a detcnt, sober-mîndeal Christa country, you bave
ne great tenson te ficar.

Aiways attend censcientiousiy, as part ef your special
province, te tht kitchen anad the pantry ; aise te the ward-
robe, and, if you bave chitdretttue the nuarsery. But be-
ware 0f becrni ng aitogether a mere housekeeper nr bringer-
up of bairnas. ïe.u have a duty te perform to yaurseft, as
wel as le .yeur tiosbansi andl yeur flamity; and, if yeu
neglect ibis duty, yeu may sean beceme uaworthy te bt
tner bis wife or thear me lier. Cuitivate jour gifts. anal do

nui prove hy neglecting your accomplaahments tsaalyaur oniy
object in acquirin4 thern W.as te catch a hraaband.

ru insure trie contanuance ef your husband'a love, behave
Se :n ail poants as te commandi bis respect. Love witbout
reverence is a childish affair, and tan satialy onty a Iow type
of man wtao locks on has wife as a ptaythirag.

L)ress veil. Marrital womrn olten err heit from
want cfa high moafs'e. In the fair suis. oatward decaratioa,
when genuine--for painting fas vile-is, in my opinion, a
positive duty, a dty nt tc a buibansi mecly, er -Io any teh-
luw-mortal, bot te Goal. 'Ibo Author of tht Universe, as
as ail Hts works testify, dcligbts in the sttrtelt pasible
magnihcence andi luxuriance of externat decoration; and iatta
ptainty aur du.y, heiasg endowed wîth ressast, tn faliow tis
hînt, ai, sthtc le bas created a faim ebjet. te set it forth
waîb evemy graceful lrtapinr, that fs in kerping with thse
character uf the work. Goosi drcss is, in tact, a sart of
poeîry .addressed 10 the eyt, which it ta in the power cf cvery
wetl conditaoned woman te compose ; andl a womnan whe
bas no Saisie for ticcoratian is a deflcieat creature, as mucb
out 'if nature as a bird wfthou wing.-,I. .Stewart Blackie,
tas Cassidi s Favm>/ Magazine for Jartuary.

CUNRISTWAS.

Tht open house and hall which tht Christmsas baliadis
celebrate are s>mbulicaL. It fs tht day en wbîch nobody
sîiUui Igo siarvang ur ouis because il is the Natîvaîy cf tht
Teacher who tells os tei feesi the hungry and te ciothe the
naktd. l is tht day cf fimaterna y, ana perbaps, befere ia as
ý,vca, befutr the wassai, bosal la wbuliy dry, anal white a
fcit ffits vet irmuin 10 bc rel=mcad, i. may uccur tu
zume ut os tù asis, if the open huant ansi hait aie syauibuii.
cal, why 3hutiid net Christmas aiseif bc symbulical, ansi
sice au as a day et fraternily. why shouid net every day be a
day offrtaternity ?

Tht cffýrvesc-nce cf geckl feeling which sparisies ansi
rsîmeis thruu,h Dicicens's Christmas Camai ; tht spirat
whîch asalts olal Scrooge net only ini human sympatby,
but int a bilan.> which makes bina wtaispez àornuthiag ta
the oli gentleman, his terrified siebl.ar, tiat causts the calai
gentl, mans Ie say, I.Lord t-luaa me 1 "as mf his brtath werc
talion away, and then tc, add, «'I don't know what la say ta,
,%uch munafi-" ; the spirit wbich sKirâ Scrooge te, gise Bob
Craqct.it a dig in tht avaistcat ansi tu annunce that bis
-la'v i% about te bc rauîta-" l'il taise yeur sairy, ansi
cu îe.iaut ta assist your sirtagglirag famîiy, andl ae avati dis-
cou >uuuî attairs laeri a Chrastn.s b .wl cf smoking bisbop,
BLb -_thïs a ht spiri t o! Christmas in lis largesi stase,
th,. sparla tut of a day only, but of a tafe, for fi as gaod-wfill
te man.

1. sa net probable that tht caitleaaium avilI bc hrought
.Wýuat bl empluyers raising tht salaries et thtfr clers, bul

certain sisalsahere suili bc no milleanfna aithout that
liaî. Scîooge's Chaistmas dud net ensi with sunset ; fi

à, . ait the yrar rouand. That Christmas, iadetai, à an
"-n mi which ecases tu be Chrfsîmas bccatise tht :5th day
ul D cemuert as gene. las reality Cans bc lestues nhy bay
avatching Ji '-y tht .a5th et May ansi the 25tb of December,
anal ., îey are full u! the saute ieindlintss, tht Sat goond
cheer for cv, r> boit anal everything, avitb whieh the 25 h of
Dc=mber .'vadlowz, thon that dap is cot a d.'nkey
ma quczaa %a as a hiur,but a geranine Christana.-dti'
Ba>y Chaù, ia H.r's MOtazn for Decon&*r.

IBrttsb aib jvotctç;:n.
DisTRitNi-s for tithe have agains led tu aceneà of vio.

tence in Casrdigaaashire.
Tant Rev. James 114terson, 13 D., tif lialiater, bas rccaved

a unanaianeus cut te I3eigrave Chuich, London.
Mats. BROWNING Wrete IlLady Grraldine's Coutiship,"a

Peem ut oves jvO fines, %îthm tvo cuatsrcuatve hurs.
KINasOSS as the only county in S-coiland that lias not

adopted the early closing att. Il as aaow in force in sixty-
cight boreuilhs.

Talut Earl of Orkcney bas contsabuted f5 te sihe fund for
etrecting a founsiamn in Kîîtkwvait, tu the antemur3 of tt'e
Cuvenainters, who 1.etished ai Deecrncss.

IN the Coliege Chaarch, Si An liews, the practice of
arts studets reading lebsuns at divine service was instituted.
Formcriy onty divinity studcnts have dont: a.

DuNDREt bas been eievated tu thle rank ul a city. This
disposes of the rrcent contentioan of an Edinbuigh adivucate,
that ltsr can lae no city without a cathelrat.

Mait. AN Dit$, SON, of WVhithirn, bas been entertained 10
dinner by NWîgtusn l.tsbytery, uni retirai g Lums tilt: ffice
of Clerk, %%hichbch bas hcld since stet Dis- uption.

A TRMPTING effer is said tu bave beca made for the
Gaielic Cnurch, in houpe Street, Glasgtuw. Ove. i,oeo
have signtd the cti tu Mr. Galbraith, ci1 Raasay.

Talat Crexnsàale unie ha% given ri-e Io dis a lesly scenes in
Aberdeen Presbytey. Tnie inducti.jn of Mi. McCowasn
was postponed penaig the decisiun uf the Cu, t o! Scssiun.

LONDON ROM> Cnaarcb, Glasgow, is aisuut tu have
erectrd in i a ma.ral tables, in anmu.vy ,t Da. Granrge f cf-
fiey. A speccal feéture ut it as a bust ut the ducLur an hiCh
relief.

Tuc Foreign Mission Commuittee have appointed Mr.
John A. Graham, tif Kaimpuaag, ana lie as tas bo urd.saed,
in St. Geurge's Euintaurgh, uta bunsay evenang, a3ta of
January.

Dat. F. R. LEP-s. iectoring at Cainpbeltovn iateiy, sajd
that althougb now in has scve:nah fufîh ycar he considercd
hc was still young. Ht bas heurt wutktng as a tetupzace
reformer for fifty-sax Yeats.

MR. JosEPII TitoNîSeN, who oaaght to i<now wvhat hc is
writing about, den.uaates the governiment palicy in East
Afrita. A more unsctupuotots ose ci the anta.stavery cry
bas, in his opinion, neyer been made.

LADY GR.ISELL BAILLaM, Dryburglî Abbey, is tht first
who bas alipi.c.a f r aJati sauaa tu trst uffi,;c ut Jeacuntss.
Selkirk Paesbytery giantcal the rc:qu"t. uf Buatdto Kirk,
Session with the ulmuit readîness ana gratification.

Tiint questi in uf Gaclat preathang has turne op an Assyet
parist, as ai Clyne. A 3claun ustahe cusagrcgataun utUect
le Rev. Charles Rob.rîson's appuintm.:nt on tht gruaand
that he as onable, an thear vaew, tau prezacli intetagaly an
Gaulle.

HaNauT GitostGa's socialasl w'ratangs are net likeiy te be
condcned by thse Pope. Cardinal Gibbons bas sarred
thsait it would bc uselc.%s to, du se, and that the proceeding
would bc daragerous fur Roman Caîtaulat anterests in the
United States.

MRs. SPURiGLON, îefcrring fa hiS magazine tu the IriL-a
Preshyterians, says, 1, the Lord has flot tls their churches
tu be first starved and ilie poisontd, a proce.s thrcugh
whicb rnany of tht Congreýataonal and Ilaptist Churches of
our taunt! are n0w passang.

Tiia Rev. Alexander Wilson, of Bridgetnn, Glasgow,
%vho ivas present tht uite evening ai the crlcbration cf the
golden wedding of Mi. and Mis. Th>m2s liaiket, flot only
îvitriussed their marriage, but aise that of Mr. liaikeî's
parents, seventy.two ycars, ago.

Dr-. CAmzitoi Liuas, of St. Giies Church, E*linhurgh, ia
bis latest tetters te the paliers about bis di pote %vfth the
ecciesiastical cuar ..issiiners, tvan.!. up atîh ahis dcciaration
tabch bas littie hope of cuatanuîrag an bas ýharge waîh colis-
fart tu binaself ut. advarîtage tu thu Chauach.

To attraet tht ca-eiess wandcrers (rom the streets, a
leracs of Sundai evenang service,. uf prirc bave Dels
âtauaeul se BrîgaaaoUn Sttrca. Ctiutc, Lt&ntaui ta. Int ut-
-cudante at trac ftàrt &wsu was anast, cnc.îur:sging. taie
chois sing nttiem3., and sacacd 3uluf »i r iusaaoda h
programme.

A LONG discussten tock plate an kdinnburgh Presbytery,
over an intimation fioms St Cutbbeaî's Kaîk Session, of t ifr
antention lu ordaîn two ladies as deaeaînarsscs. and on thie
motioni of Dr. D)odUs, a commattet was npp"ainttd ta, con-
sader the att of Ascmbly, andi ina tht meanime te get tht
ordination dciayed.

Mil. JOHN CAMIPBELL, of 1!amfiîn. formaerly an Mider
in Bothwell Church. and one ci the nîdeat trirads of Dr.
Livmngstone, ai Blantyre. fais juil elia.lratcd fais g"iders
wedding. He kept up a lafe-Iaanz fraenalah'p with tt
gct cxploter f1mw tht -ae Khty lvere ut schnaa tasge'her.
lie relates mnanv intecîsmng unredoaee of Livangtnn.

Mit ATil çrE bas ngmeai n stnp hie acti n ig2inst the
Fniign M,%u.$an niiniert gr- inr $6 23o. andi an
acn,,ssledgment libas the nmifl',ie narvrr iniarnlionziy
salsi anyttaang reflecting on bais characier, ands that if any-
thang was said capable ni çuch an interpre'a'a',n blay ;egret
it. Tht cnraile lus b-en tifecatal hy anme firiras of
tht Cbaîreh = ,siethe commitice atid ibt-se~ friends are tc
saabseafohe tmency. Thusenaisamiserable.,qaambie.

Il Two Centuries in Cclia S-udy," was thc aublcî ofl
Rev. W~illiams R-%«' introducory lec. arc ina tht Gacliat c.ass
of tht coitege nt Glasgow. In reference lu kht liUe and
labours of the '.ate Di. Cameron, ùf l3 bckh cxprc»esd a

bopciba th wnlt thl l"ri us C, ic stadnt wuld
.os b six enisey 105! Prin-cipa P sg'as, itha p èsidtd, said
that fer ycas in. R s ea tiý n to hi$ m -s laboraaus

pi l cte Chri 'an .uI~ ba. genrosasi> gdvcu lts sur
%iees.to the Hagb'and Stridents.
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<IN~fsereaîi Cbhurcbe!B.
lis1,t ev James Myles Croinie, ai Cumiberland. has

bccn clectced a 1-cltow ut th1e boclet>' ci Antiqunties af
Se.îtl0nd.

WI, i -,UV .elfIdenvîng friends the lncal ticasurers for
Ri x *,ig Endîowmient Fund mike an i ffoit ta Clote Upti

as niueh as pos3ile the lis belote January, inid confer A
<avour.

REv J NI Att'u, of Paimertion, lectureI1 in NfelvilIr
Chute ,il.usîeis. on the 171h mInt . on '*Inventions and
Dsctvetjes.' Thse lecture. whtch was Civen ulider the

ouýIpires of the Y.'uni! P. ople's Christian Association. was
tloquent and rnter-aining, und ils gond sense, spiced with
humour, was tho?îughly eibvsed hi tise audience.

PI'RNCIPAL G RANT arraved ai Kîngst On on Saiurday even
icg fr'.n, WiVisn 1eg, afser malring a t- Ur around thse world.
lie stayed civer a fcw huis in Ottawa. and had breakfast
witîi'tr. Sanilfird Fleming. A large numbcr of jitizens
%vert- ni the raiiwvay station wlhen rte t iain came in, andI tise
1' inri-.n iiilsnn bi% appeating was ,ierted wîmb fond and pro.-
lntge- ch-,rs. lie seemi î n capital hrat alter his iiavels.
Il wsaç ee.ort -'i hy, a v-rr i',lo nia deputati in ta thse clity
hall %vhc e addrý %Ses hy tise City coune'i, the scisool trusîcci,
nivi oher budies were msade. ta %thîch bc gave cordial
teplieg.

AN Oitawi j-ioriai tells ihis îl.iry .Thrce membeis of the
Ladie"' ILid S ce y c .ninec'ed ivitis the Bank S reet 1'îcsby
t, rian Chuich, afticr allen fing .1i ta ing in the baisement,
tient, op siairb intu ihu boily if thse church la look aires
thîngs in generai Wildîe lterie the scalun came aiun,, and
unaware of iheir piesenct locked ail the do'uis foi the d sy.
The ladies dil uni discfrver thiri poiLti in untri they started
îa go home, when îhey rou.nd ail meians ni M~ess barreti

sigainst lisem. Eveiy atrempi was Madie and every scher
resoiîed îa ta gain freedom, but ail ta no use. Time passeti
andi t'e s'ia'les ai cvening weie fast faloing when luckîiy an
clJ.,iIý 4dicial ai tise post office departinent isappened ta
CA.ne at.%r andi hratd ,heir nrrvnus iapping ai the indnw
pin. i r NMonie. tle pa-ior. was ett'mmunîcatedl wiîb by
thre gerlial - ficial, and the ladies weie iiberaied aP-er spend-

ngi c uple f bsour, in the sitisr, gl",-m oi lise emnpty chu ch.
rita fu,..~ex ra..t Iri m a postl cati tromn Rev.

D,,.'ai il.G u> dait Y kj1,ama, Nivcmbeî t6, wili
inicrcsz !.îî many fritnd% . Made passage in seven cen days,
a.r.vett heîc last Tuc3day, and lezve neat T.ui s I ay at noun,
fut .. i.hi ticket only $28 .n gold , ties: allhez nmission
anti go.ili, me tu China%, , .c others remain in Japan. 1
have *iavellcd a ilicre, up tc, T.ki ., tise capital yester
clay .sa.s h.-.t:hen ,emples anid worsiip ; saw Miss Preston.
sire tantàc.. G,.leiic. Srie is in a vtrt fine ,.irls' scisoçl,
a-n gimnZ .,ý ýiseîe apain WVent 'hisu.,h and tbroug
Vol, hant.., à~ hîch is the port ut Tokii, I-jined t0 it by a
d.),le tra,.k îailiaad. hlave met soine Pgesbyîeîians ire.
Tht. 1-j~, l e lha.% about ttvclvc tita shîps andi ste-am.sîps ai
ant .jr. Thc v'a>age tu Shanghai is abouut a week, more. I
stpzct i. . ch Cbetou ail .ut [Jecember i. Arn baard4ng
h.t at aa .11 îrn .a>îhou .et la.. ot missioiaurcs alwayb
coin..,. ad g ti c. Arn in excc:lcnt heaih andi spirus.
1 i il- t Pî. l'c l.yteiiat Craurch as Listowel wa. openeti
furlà u,: âz.,.et ..ni last batiba11 by thse Rcv. R. r'. Mac.
itay. %I.A., '>1 l'are.talc. Tiac dibcoutzes morning and

eeong iîy Mr. M ,.ckay arcre tîuly excellent. Ret'. J. W.
heus. NI.A., of Newçmatket, preaciset an appropriaise set-
mu., il& the aitrînu)on. O.n the fi.luwing evening a ver?'
bucte.a-ful tea meeting stas hield at wisich îacy arnd peu tinent
atid;cscs tierse dclivetcd by Rev. %Ieàsrs. R. P. Mackay,
Pa k.oait W. NlcKttbin, Millbank ; A. Hendrsun.
Atýud ; %.V. Camecrun, Mlu. ingîton ;A. Steveasuis,
NIuleaisuris. andi the rcsi'Ient mini.tets. Dr. Nichisl chair-
mani .il dt. Bi ng 4CumMîî.cc. and! Mi. D D. Campuei,
inctno..r ut mue saine, buih dci4vercd aissea vczy suitatuac
for th- t,c..aàaun. Cbuî.. muzic isas loîm.îiset by the
excerl-rt ch,,sr ul the cor.gregaîion. Tace congîegatiuns
iverciiirgeani the cuflti.uttitas liberal. Thse chair wras
occupscd un Mlonda>' evc.nmg b> tise pablai, the Rcv. Isaac
Cazml;t>drl. Th, chosch is a bicautiftol une, eîccted at a c*At
of aisiut $2o.aoa.

Au;usTîri.E U-luRicl. Winnipeg, field ils -- ana] sacial
Me-!oung Ia-t wres. (..OiY.-e andti ea were sezved ai cigisî

a'clok. Th= ciîurch is scattet wîîh cha'îs, and ibis gave
tise pco.ple an o.pportunîry of m-iving ab Put irceli> an-i ai-
ranging shecir sc..ts in gioups as th y chose. One might
bive sssppo.4:d, wcîe st flot lut tisa crcwded conuîtiun ai
thse bauiit.nz, that ne was on thSe pa, oni ut a private -use.

In us'.- qucnt pioceuîngs weia t a very informai charac.
'er 1 hetr was ni., cisouiman, but i inicîv ils durine thse

ten ri, ihere wrre spe crics by the lZt'. Principal King
an Li. R-itrfsan. and mnusic consusîîng of qMartettc by
thse choir asi duels andi suitos by inerucia ti thse conr~e-
gato... lutte w.~s a coieaiun. wtàicn turnect tout ta De a
jactri une, ton beriait at ohe buniay bc.toui Littr>
k'una. [hi,; cnîcitaînmnscs a-as iuiouwcj the olier cvening
bta srîciat loi trie bon iay sch 'ut cndaiie. whicti a-as tigi.

iv enJv)ed. Iticrc -cri: reiresmcmnt', siiîging by tise chlt.
dien and surn.e ai tnsd0 trienui. ana5 a serres tI IL .gîc fan.
iecn vqr.wi. wbîch clîciteti great zppiause. snown t>' MrI. Gi
F.Tisrîc.

Tisa eorigrezaiion ai Charles Street Presbrtcruan
Chtzrei. hiJl a very pleasant sxsdi meeting en rurçda>'
cvenîiL. tise c=&caaî.n bt'ni! tise fouthi anniv'-îsary ai Rev.

'Mr N- s indc on ta the pasitrate. Aller sarte urne
spsi' in s -ci.%§ interca.uîee and cnlovinent of musical 'dcec-
tit. s r. nd,recl bv member 0 aie UcChoir thse me-uî.'s wis

c'îil.-- '.or <oIe thlie pisnî. and! hie caingregaîzon îuuneAd
tcrgetb-r in tise singing af a bymn. alter wici Rev. bit
Lrnd.2y Ird in praycr. îlse Rcv. Dr. Rcid then atepped
ispun 'he piaiaorrî andi informeti bi1. Nei tsaI b ise ndeti
tn laite charge af the mec inZ. Rcfcîrng t0 the pimsge in
Genesis, wiret si i tee iAdt chat Ia-epS a-asi p -%enteti by
Isuiel wsî:h a ceof tu min' cotottis, a- a tnken ai aff--cison,
the verscraet- d ectar saiti tisai the congiregat'an af Ccisales
Stre: Ce.urei, îhat t1en rnîght -hov ilici air. Ctioi fur %hc!,

pasxrt.randpivc hium a token ai tbezrapprcciatian of bit; worK

amorti tisca, had made hims a coat-not afi many colours.
tout of one duti sulisantiat culaur. IJ.e tisen preseniteti ta
Nit. Neil arhnàs,ime i'eîsîan lamb overcoat, wvits cap and

gluves. On behaif ai.u 'f the ladlies of the congregatînts.
lie isanded ta Nit Ne I. foi hii n -tirer, a bea iful futillnemi
cloak, as a token af lire andi friendship. But bis dulies
wvere ot y et co:npletedl. S,% gret was the teai andi
liberality ofth (b embeis of tise Cisorch, tisat tisere yet c-
osaineul ta bc prtsenteti ta the pasiara puise contaialng a
goonily quamîity -f guld. Tise p opuîaî recipient feelingly
repiieti un isehlsa of himself andi muoher.

Tita cjtrgigatinn ai Knmox Ciurch, Gaît, met lasi
week. Thse attendance was tlie laîgesst civer h-!Id for tihe
plrpose, altisougb lise evening was thse coilest andi the

ruads tie wuist af Ibis scason. Neariy eveîy family was
icpresenîeoi, many caming severml miles& even as imany as
tigbt iles. Tise foituwîng ters adi litional eIders wo'rc
clectti: James Rennelsin, James liasise, A. W. Fat.
conler, A. A. Burnett, John Oint, John Sios o, %Iîrk S.
McKay, Thomas Chîibtie, Dr. Camservin a il J. B Allen.
In cyery case rte election was absalutely unantînuus, not a
single vore being giveis againt thcnm, ait uloug o thse Mo-ici
atai gave cveiy uppurunity Tie rite, ion teok over an
h sur, as il w- the univcrsai desire af thse Se.sîun tisat the
utimust (reetoin shouid <me allowed in eve iy case. Thse
electiun vras precedeti by a deviîlonul met ing: lastîne
ove[ an bout. andi an adilies, on the oniîy til the Churcfi
and the Manifold operativrns of the Spuirit in that uni(y
Tie ordination will pi5 5bably lts place on the sat S & :
billh of the year at muing s.ivi:e. Tiscie aie at prescrit
iwveny tisîce eiders, and wiîis tisa ada- unes Kn.ax Churcis
ail has ve a Scssi-mn of tbarty-tisiee Tisis laign number is

absolutel>' nrcessaiv fut tise tificient catryng on o ils
wurk. Thse ladies have arrangeti fur a receptmon for M fp.

Jacikson, tu bc fieldt an thse flîsi day ai tise ncw year, (rom
ta-o p.m. tilt bdipast seven p.m. It wili bc fiee ta ail thse
members and friends oi the cangregation. Reireshments
w-Ilt bc pruvitictl by tise ladies.

P&tmtiaVrveY OF i3RUCL--Tsis Presbytery met at Paislej?
or' h si o-.si . ouvecn monisters andtise eIders being
piesecn NI R. Gray was appuioteti MDderaîoi foi tise
tissu ng haoi-yar and souk the chair. C-,mmtinicaisons were
r ceivtid fi sm Dr. Coeisiani-, Mr. Mî%lcd.oanll and bMr. J.
K Mac Douald, inti.iating thse ansounts thià Presb)yteiy is
cxpce el tu co stribute ta the H orae Mission, Augmentation
and Ageti and Infirm NMinisters' Fun-ls. Trie circulais
a-etc iandeti oveî ta the Committee on the Scisemes
of the Chuics wiih instructions ta apportiun, as
eariy as possible, ta e4cis cungregation its nisare of tie
am'ount. The foilowing Cammitiees on Prcsby criai visita
tion wce appuintei: Graup i-Imsrs. Mac 'ollan, Con-
Tener. Little and tiB-,wa ; Griup 2 -Messrs. Lînton, Con-
verser, Gitîes an'd W. R .wanj. la csp isse t i the request
ni several msembers aftie %Vnrman's Foreign Mîsstonary Sà
ciety wirisin the bountis af tise Presbytery, Dr. James andi
Nir G jurlay a-cie app rintedto 10 meet -iý h siid soucety ai
lise nexi annuai meeting and adtiies tisem, congiatulating
thein -,rn thse succeis ai tisei a-on. Ltave a-as granteil tu
m->leate in a eaul ta Pinkerton andi West rant. Mr.
Tlmie submi.ted the Home Matssion Repirt fur the quai

ter, setîing f nst that thrc oi'iainee mi.sionatie, have been
recent>' appointed ta tise mission fieldi. Committees wce e
appointeti ta visai thse 3upp emetti cungrega ions andi îc
port ai next meeting. Tac remit an tise marniage quoàliurn
was fin a v-ste am clevea ta sevea diiapprave 1 ai. Tise
gieater part aftie evening sederunt aas spent ta conféence
"n tise Starc al R:lgi in, w-iea tise su'ijecî utf*vangelis-ic
-ervices a-cie t iken up andi considered -JA\,ds Gou.-LAY,
Frer ClerZ.

PRKSBVTERY 0F CtiATHAS.-Tisis Prc.byîery met in
St. Indrew*s Churcis, Cnatisam, on D.-ce,et i. Thse

r'byîery aiiopd î înna-e an referencc tu tise resiena-
of Nfi S.neui. T Presayt.ary de 5îîes to1UL jun o se-

il tise hagi estemo in wliicca tiscy bald thz Rev. Hi.
ii, ir, aaw reicaszdtfrra bis charge of Caven C'iuich

.. i Nstth Dawa. Taough only a sbort timc vrithin tise
ou..ds of the Prebyteiy, lbe h4s w-on tise îes-pcct andi ca.,-
f-nc of ail who camse in contact a-us isim. Tise ?îesby.

ter a-oui-i expicis the deeat sympathy wiîh bini undcr
111e affliction w-tich bas neccssitateti bis îem.,val, andi w.oId
pia>' tISai a becl-t Mnay spcediiy bc peocnit up wacs health.
h:pprness anti usetulness ma>' bc ini store fur him and his
paîtnci in hiec. Ths coSmaittre invcsttd with Piesbyîcia
pawcrs for tise occasion. rcps 'ied that the>' ha-i in i a-mth
ait parties, anti isat u'sited S rangfltti an-I Tilbury Ceorre
in tise mcantimec; andtialso tila: li y bail givea lcumaljeia,
S. ttement assthority tu selI tb..i chuuch clifice. Depiua
tiorsi wecie appointeri ta visut tise augmeatetic ingregati in%.
an-i the uppi menteti xa.sion statu ons. lnaioderet u me,t
tise reques: t ftise Convener aftie AZeti andtInitin Minis.
ter.' Fond, tise coag egation a iîbfilb b.>ualà .f thse P.
-lier> a-cri a .càc ien im us *p o art;., e :0 thea: atilit>,.
Il wés a.,. ei té isuid tht. nex regalar msc..n; in Fiast
Ctsarrh, Cbm"sa-n, on tic ic>n.à Tu siay ut Mfacch.

Rît', C Ciiiniquy usa. t ansferret u the NI ,..zal i',câby
ler>'. Is ieari tLi thme remi- ýn mareiaze wý. a decease
wqfc's siiîtr, tise Pesl.y ery reafi med its formes dccision,
whsc s aa in fav,)ur af decing truim t e Confesson of
Fais, tise clause on point. la regard tu tise remit an
trave-iing expenses to tise General Ass.mbly.>, im shy
tery rcaflirmed its trmser decision, whi,;b w-s in faitoutr f
li.vtng il ta eangregations ta pa>' the charges il uhose a-bu
a-en train menu. A C rMaritce a-as Appoinied ta condet
lise remit an thse B jait îof Faimas. Trie Convenez cf tise

Hansme NIWsaIn Cummi'tee repor'cdc t lie isati appaiaîcd
R v. Ntr. WVatson, an ordaintil raihister ai ont Chu-ch 1

1 e mnint on anti G -ldsmith.,1 tiseh en' 1 f Miarch. Tise
ly ji ytce y endurseo te applai Mca .-WLaA5 WALKr R,

Pre Cicu-k.
PgSByTRaaY OF SAUGZ.'.-TbiÇ Ptesbytei mect in

M ,ani Fret,unlii h D=ember. Mr Mitrionwazappointed
mu.itator for tise next LxX montils Ansi took tse eSsi. Tric

Pies rysery passeti a maiun 'f by.mpathv a-us tise a-da-
and farauly-uf tise iste George Ialmsîan. a-li, ai th* - ime of
bis deatis, wa-a member ai tise Prebytery, and fat nsany

teis toit an active part lis ail Clîurcb svoric. An extraet
minute of the Presbyteiy ai Guelph aa reati. in inmattng
that tise requett af tise PîJCîby' iistugeen anient tise
transference ai Ra he'ay, bai nut beeri granteti. îoasnioeb I
aIl tise tisrce cungregations aitecteui by the change a-cie
againsî snr di'turbince af tisei preîerit pastoral ielation-
sisip. Mi. %Icullen, Masieiatar aftie Generai Assemlhty
being preseisi, a-as aïke t i ît andi dctiberate. A circulai
anent the Ageti andi Infirm, Miistcîis' Fonrds asking for in-
ereaseti contributions a-as teal. Mr. Au I a-as appoiister! Ia
app-rtion la each congregation thse arns'ussti expecteti tra

it. Messirs. Amit an il Caron were appainteti a committee
an tise Blook ai Faims. Tise Pê(cstmytery agreed la take
supp>' f ais Asie.nb'v'â Cornmittee on distri iuioun fur Womud-
lati anti Nantis Luther for two montht of tîii quarter. Mr.
Siraitis aas autisoîiseti ta modetate in a cati in these
c-sngîegatiuns as s-'on as tise>' are prepaieti. Mesis.
Cameron, Straits. Ttiom aisd Young, on beisali aftie depu-
taiaons apppoin-ed ta visit ait tisé cangregation, andi mis-
sion stations, repa-ted tit ail bau been visiteti aceaiming ta
nppqintmient, ais 1 wàiti encouraging reluits. M -ssrs. Yaung,
Bi keil a-id. Martin, a-cie appoiistedl a cnnm't-e ta co-
.>peratê wotth tIse %Vamers's Foreign Mssi trn S sciet>', ini
aiian&ing for their anmuait rneeing. Me. J isses Scott gave

sa thse <ressuie 'î repl ir, wisich a-as icectira 1 andi aiap-eti.
an i thanki lendered ta bins fur his diligence. Mr. Sa-att
a-as te ippointel1 for thse nexi i-e tr. Mi. Siraitîla gave an
addioîs ai tise evenîing mne'ini. an ««Tse C irislis Mr %inis
try ; "arit %Ir. S eraart on ".Tise Efi=aey, Pî rayer." Nir.

Melcuen, Madcrator af Gtnerai Asicrn'siy, gave a sh)it
ntiress on pints contsected wus >i te suibjects discusste i l'y
thettao previius speakcers. Tise P,'esbviery a lj-nsined la
racer in Pilieiston on tise sec adi Tuesd %y af MIarcS ni xt,
ai isaif.past teln a.m.-S. Yau4G, P-es. CIî'rk.%

PRESIYTERY OF WiNtiipz.-This Presisyter> met on
thse 14th ai Dcc. Titee a-etc pretent fificen mînisters
and amx eiders. A circulai notice grain tise Canveners a!
tise Agel and Infirit Minm.teis' Cammii tee a-as reati Dr.
Bryce moveti, secontiet b>' Dr. Doval, tisat incieastd con.

tbutmuns ta tise fond isaving been asitet b>' tise Conven-
ers, tise Preibyt. r>' commentis ta tise conZregatiuns untier
sos charge ta take notice t tis impurtant mater, anti re-
quesis coagregations ta bce liserai in tiso girls, anti ta air
at rcachmng Mhesura af $350 aiketi a! tise Iresbvteiy by tie
commntttce. A commi;tee, conasstint; of C. %V. Brycien. J.
Douglas anti J. Hamilton a-as appoinieti ta examine, as ta
moîtves anti Chsristman knowlentgc, tise frîlloawîng students
wiso isat appliedl ta bc icceiveti as stumients ai rheoirrllg
MNesis G. Lmekiart, A. C. Mlanson, H. F. Rass, R. E.

Kurvues, J. E. Munra, W. 0. WVallace. 1). Carnputil, D.
1). .stcKay, James Buchanan anti 1). M. Ross. Tht corin-
mne reporteti later on mn tise evcning tbat tise>' fourit ail

thest: young maen ta bc deaimable ea Udidares foi tise minis-
try. A pruposcd-constitution ai the Springfildt cangregatoan
vas butifittcd ta tise Piesbytety tor appi lirai. anti a-as

refeit cd ta a comnmittte consising; ai Rev Mr Hogg anid
%Iri. R. Speace. Mr. Baid, Proiessor Hart anti C. H.
Camapbell vere appoin cil ta c-însmdcr tise amentiment ta tise
Boaok o! Faims. Nir. B ititi reo tristi tisai atie r. quest of
tise Rev. I. L. H-argravc lie I.-J sent hums a e s sibiate af
Presbytcrial standing. Mi. liargrave being pressait aas
asicet ta sit a-soi Us-' Presuyleiy as a coriesp on.Iîisg mem-
tber. A, latter a-as reati frum Mtit. Haigiave, complainmng
-if a mîsuntietstantiag ia regard ta bis a-ork in D> umunman
Cmty. After fuit exptanaions tram Mi. Hargtave and a
diusssîo paiozcîpaued in Ot' seveiai menibeis, i a-as
moved ti.at tise actuon ci tise Home Mission Cumn'ttec
ne susrained, andi 'i - tise Presbyieiy pletiges itsctif lu se-
cure fur Mriiairgiave tise atisouast due fions D-aminion
City. Rev. bit. Spense. o! Kiltionao, a-as appointeti ta
lctare vacant tise pulpit ai Spiingi.Iet Chorcs. Pro-
gcfilr Hart a-as autsorm:cd to mo'ieiate in a cati when in
tne opunioa of tise Session tisa congrcgatson is icati> for
sueis action. rue maiter ai suppymng tise bprîngieid
uniurcbs a-as refa-rîct ta tise Homeu Missi in Conisaoîoee on
i-oîion ai ?eofcssoi Hart. Rev. MIs. &\cF&riane a-as autho-

ixtd ta motiertate in a eali as Stoucçaai. Tise R-v. James
1).u,lis rcpirîcti tisat ise isad lisp-nscd the communion un
Meadow- Lea. andt tisai Rv- . tu membars a-cie asdti ta
tise Chorcs. Ret'. Mr. Hamitrun gave a sirnilai retint sa
regard ta tise Nivervilie anai Clear S pring Cisuicbes. Tise
Rev. Mr. Prîngle repottei an bcaii cf tise catmgiezatian at
Scisteiber. ;hat iisey bail erceteti a rieur, camtaortabte
esutcm, whictm is aimaist clear of debt. Tise congregati un
nias etonneeteti stitbs à fitteen tamîilles andtirlt>' yang

mnen. Tney isat adoptei tise envctupse sytent anti have
sceeci cdU ptctgcs ta tie arn],lot of $9.40, and hile
tu ineicase il ta thse lîb.rai suas af $12 ver>' suzis. Tiscy
are veiy anxiaus ta haire an ordaunceu minîster. Proiessur
Liait muveti, secnied lq Di. Drivil. that tise uh.ankt of

thec Pres'îytezy bc tendereti ta these brethrt r for their ciii-
cuent auscisarre oi duty. Mr. Baiid ptemeate.à a repuot un

tucisat! ut the rinancti cummmttc as ta sums iequiret b>'
h:a bynati anti Picsubytcry fonds. lie piescinteil aitscat-
crai accouats neuted by bia ast Cîcls. ai the Paembytesy.
risest accouisa a-cie ortieset ta bc gavn ta tise tre osuter
ani paîti. Ptotcssur liait reati tise report uf abe comm.t
tee appumoteti ta pTepare a Miaute in r, g-art ta ihe iesýig-
natin ai flic. McLaren, ai Spiing;fi.-d Lhuresb. It cy.-
pressen theur appreesation of bis dcvuied anti sci!-Jenving

àvi,-i anti iopetri ai Gud would long spate han la con-
tinue <las gooti a-ai. l usas dwcdeti ta mrnd a c.rpy ci
tis rezolutiun t0 bit. McLaren. Th-- Re'. il. W. Fiaser,
ut Fart Wuiliam, zesrgned iss charge, and., aftci explana.
titans troain imcit andi expresions a! regret (rom tise Pres-

.myscrve ut vai agreed. an motion of t'ir. Piin. tisai tise
coagrega'on tie ciieti fur &.* mtercats as a 3p.-eiai meeting
of tac l'sesbyemy to bc hcid on tise 2Stis ut Deccmiser.
t a-as aRreed tisat tise Ret'. Mit. Lxzwrcn.e be appoiatci
Maierato et tise session ai Diminian City and Grea

Rilge. Rt>'. %Ir. MeFanlanc rnoved, secodet by Ret'.
Mi. Priagle, that each Session bc requcsiedl 10 saket ai-
ariangements fur a missioaiap meeting, and ta report Coin-
pitance wits tibis ieqmasi at next =Pa eti le of tise Pr.-shv.

ici>'. Tac meeting isen adj ourneti tili Dec. 2S. -Alstra
B. B.aîaD, ,Fre:. Clrrk.
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riîiL &AýLT CASE.

The Se.sInn ni Kriax Ciluch, (lait, met Ini the lecture
grotui on the uiî t nut. Thère wcre prescrit besides st large
nuwt umer ai ciriers, the iolloswing aisessars fira the Prcsluy.
terye af Guelph : Dru. Tnrrarce, Wardropc, Ntidîremisi andi
Rev. 1. C. Stuatnd Eidier% Davidnon anti Prof sror Pani-
tan. Thia pastor, Rev. Alexander Jackson, was in the
chair.

l ames K. Cransiari andi Alexander Cranîtan, wlîo bad
teluc aet aihei previnus meeting ta ans«ver ariy questions Put
ta thssera oa explaîied to thena bv tic Maderatur the mean-.
irig andl congequences af Il cantumacy," andi beiag giveri unî
ailier o p prtunity af answeririg te question, dis! s0 in a
reasariable straigbiiorwsnrd way, shuuwinLe ibal they wcre in
entire agreemerit sviih the ather five who had answered rit
the previnus meetings. In addition they valunseereti cer-
tain explariatiani and so.eaii cd prosu which were recordeil,
but werc brai ai ail revelans ta the case.

The Session aitcrwards deait with each af the nccuseti
personaliv. explainire ta themn wluereir their divergence
irom the Standards ay, Dr. Middlemisi, on behaîf oi the
Session. rearling andti e-reading the sections ai the Conifes-
sion ai Faith andi the Larger andi Shorter Catechisîn hearirig
an the questions dusputeti. In every case the accused
admutteil that iheir beiefcs were not in harmnny with Con-
fesslin of Failli vj. 5. andi Larger Calechi su 149.

Aller full delitucratiron the Session unanim-auily adopted!
the appended judgrassent, and after the Nloderator hati read
ta the accuseti the thittîeth clîspter ai the Confession or
Failli, whîch gives insructions as ta Cburch cerisurers.
Dr. %Vardzop, on L'elf or the Session, rend the jutignuent
go the actureti.

Toit Ss:ssii. havirig given lone andi carclul consideratian
ta tbe case o! William Henry, John D. Crantuson, Lizzie
Musin. Mfrq. Alexander Kv,, jamses K. Cranston andi
Alexander Cesostori, corne ta cliiudgmcnt:

1. Thiiel views in reference ta eire sanictiication in thir
piesent liut culmiriahe tin the assertion that they may risc,
andi that in somte cases arns fOr periads ai longer or shorter
nluration. they have tisen rabove the need of confessing sin
anid askig i tri!iveness.

z. rhat tigesa. vicews arc conîrary ta the Standalrds af the
Church andi above ail to the sV5 rd of God, and are caiculatd
seri-lusly tu injure the spiritual file af those by whom they
are hrld, or ta whom they are taught.

3. That h-ti these breibren anti sisters been prepareti ta
desist (romi the nr apagation of tlucre vicws, the Session, in
their carnesi desire ta cherish a spirit ni forbearance andi
love tawarti them. minutai have hecri wiilinz even ta leave
iheni undisturbeti ini their Chturch felîawhip in thc hopte
that by the tcaching of the Ual>' Spirit thcy woyld be led
ia "«al the truth o on the points uonder discussion.
4. But ihai these bretbreri and sisters have declareti anti

continue ta declare ihat îlsLy usoulti net anly bol the
vicews referseti to, but teacb thens whcrevcr an opportunîty
unrght bc offerei t1cm.

5. The Session, therefore, reabizing that in such a case
they would them'elves bc à-esponsable for the continuance of
a tcaching opposel tu Ser.plure and sut versive oi the tpence
and unity at tic Churcb. wi.h hearitci regrt End hhem
selves shut up ta tle necmss-i v 'f suspendiriR these hbrenr
andi sisîcr (ram the enij.jgmrent ai Church priviieges in 1
connectirin witb the congregatior af Knox Cburch untîl
their vicer shaih bc brougbt intu agreement wiîl the Stan
dards of tle Presiiyterian CLurcb as founded on the Wor
oi Gati; and they are bcreby suspendeti accnriingly. Vr

Given in Session, tbis s5ih dav of D'ccnsber, in the ycar
of out Lard iSS8. ALV.XANDIL JACKSON, lfoderafor.

Gait, 0,s. R. ToRRuA>NCE, Clerk,pÉro tirfi.

It was alto ordered that it be reati ah the niorning service
to-morraus <16 h inst..), and that carneit prayer lie ofLý5ret
b> the Church ihat the divine Spirit trail bleus 1'is excicise
of discipline to thc reclaiming of the suspendel t- the îruth.

andti h tIcs puriiy anti pence ai the Churcb antiftic glory of

The accuseti appealed ta the Synol. The Maderator
aiîtwards uridertoak ta explain ta the sur enId that their

a sue d bic -W the undebtrsin tei rt instasce andîr
tishat th ein o rrcestc held noieo Gaeis ha

The anticusidcrin ie ept i no x Churc o he

Onaeen o ourbir and ad vicies i aid an tc tSeso
agee taicitesyey b>m t. K.sc Ca co esion outherwbtc 0

iar aither metngtir Briliren a ed Gepn Chrita lrset
iuiy t drahyurc trenio), a fo te encluse of cait
sanacu n asccise lutt as wec tn moui vitw,-a exrse furl
-sagemtentcrotlc and vIcies ais ladohe tableiîu i cSs
ut he t sbyu un 1.u Y-f Cansin tînte wiht furtcacca lGs

tht hrvso ane rteainCrs Permitm C airs spct
lulysu ndra Joratetio t. thezsro ntid six othe

Go!:h, inac inci, (on aSr cl aS epese.u
Ouei ect a prewsno ht tte a Li nt sua tî

e îutav war h tait c wsed inth spiarit urdrsao ti aIlb a
anecr tei atcrts gin th ftheaario texauios-
pe shuli pence o eai aIl farnes ta us eî rte ia 01ic Gccid
ate Cwtîh thisi, site are urii yus irnu ahiss i !

A i le e, AMIr.aio onK. 27, SSS, And si notra

ipOuut objt i vsing th iul ~etcnt ad outeen t bt

vrere corifineti aluat lu yes ur na anhîrers tu the que&
lionst prapounii, anti orgiy by farce of wiii wcre mie eri.
abledti 1 adi whist we dis! la our answers. At ail ollier
examinaliis %se have heem tr ai cd in ver> mach thte sanie
marner. The Presbytery refuset t eari, or aiiow aur icîter
and singeraient ta be reanl, anid %vouif i not tulnw us ani riy way
tas expiain our pasi i in. bat proceed tu adit the re
part, and aur suaternent was lhen witbtirawri unapene4,
anti will noa doubt appear ai a future stage af the case.

We ask the public ta faite tbesr. lacts iota corisidera-
lion ir judgirig ai tuie ac'ion of the Presbytery in alopting
the report af thc Session and asssnrs,

(Signed) J.K CriaNSTox,
j[D. CttAfNSTO>,
P.CLWL
A. B3. CRiANstOýN,
WV. tlaNk'
Ltzziit MiO-TON,
MItS. ALU. KAY.

Kindiy permit me ta Cive mny correct atuswer ta question
NO. 2 (on unbettng of sini). âav answcr arid meantnag tas. I
depards an %iiat as nicant b> the atsbeîng ai suin. If yuu
cail infirmiiy, or nahural .bodily weaness, lack of know-
Ictie, anti such litke, unbcitug rairi as mnry do, 1 aim nul
delivered iranm ini'cing si-a, but 1 ani deltvi:red frornt actugal
tran4gression wbîle 1 abîde jr Chriott. BreIsevers are habtle
ta raturai lusts of the fi ah, anti these become sini if yield.
cd ta. My answers were not reand over ta me b> the cuurt
ai th. examînsation, therciore tht' nte- ai ibis correctiun,
Voufs, etc., JANtzs K. CRANSTOrs.

Cl, Dember 12, rss,.

PRENCII E V41NGEL IZA4 TION.

Thc Board of French Evarigeliration have issuet he foi-
lowirg circular :

Thtte si ve has been a lime in the history of the srnrk
when tbh. B -aid were sa presseil for lack o! lurdi, and thtre-
bas, perlaps, neyer been a tanme when it was more neccssary
ta prosecute the work with ear-icsices and viý!our.

At thîs date the îildebielness of the Buard as upwards o!
$16 aoo-lirgely causeti by the extension u.f tht Puinte-aux-
IrICtIcâ Schuol buildini!s andi the exp-instor o! sther de
part mgents ai the wurk. Besides the saitnes of the mi%-iun-
unres and teachers andi colpa.rîvutrs. thice is a note ut $8,o
fatlîing due on Jarsuaiy 1. Unesa fonds are speiiy turti
cuming ut wîit bc necessaiy not orily ta declune several
uten, applications irumns rcu filds but even te reduce the
prescrit staff of Jnbourers.

Tbat aur wsark i tcllirg. tItre is abondant eviler'ce ina
the rutiler of enquirers anti ai conversions ta the truihil
and in the growiail; unreit an ahe part of an increasingly
large numnber wiubîn the Churcis ai Rame. Mariy af the
mord itrelligent French .Caadalrs have lust ail faiîh in tsa
ucachings o! tiueir Cnurcb, anil there is great danger of their
driftig instu irufldeity. WVe have muasons ta believe that ibis
stage ai thîngs is causstngîthe eclestasticai authtuaues great
alatm, andtiterice their incessant efforts ta retain their hld
upori t ,copie, anti ta exclutid theta traita tIc ligît. M1,ore
than ever are vwe calieti ualon tu give the peuple the Wutd
af ile anti ta do wbat set cari ta bring them ta tIe lkno"'
letige oi the trutb.

Thse prescrit session ai the Pointe-aux Trembles Scl -cl
as aneci othe nuost successfi tistre lias ever Laera. :oi
namber ui prupils ts greaily in excess oi any preceding )c_.
and the c'asu ai pupils most pramising. a large numbc.
having the mioistry ira victie. L..st Sabb2îh wcek, îwciity-
anctl otten madIe a public profession o! their iaith ira Christ
anid srcre r ccived into lcllowship wi')u tue Chturcb.

We have been greally cheereti by the beatty co aperation
ai tht frîitis o! the work in pas. years anti sc confldently
iely opon a gencrotis anti prompt rçsponsc ta ibis appeai.
Yours iaiîhfuliy,

D. H. N[AcVicAr, D.D., LLD., Chairmn.
ROBRTa H. WVAtDEN, Setretary- TreaSurrr

OBITUAR Y.

lit. RtOBtERT CALDR.

bIr. Robert Calder, ai Tborah. diied on tht m.urning ai
,Naîveniber 2o ai theaâgeaof sixiy .hree ycars. lie was a
native at [Jurrioc, Scotlanti. Slsarzly alter coming ta
Canada bc scitîldin the township uf Thoralu, anti becanit a
mertber ai the congregatiun o! Knox Church, Bravertar.

jaftcrîrards hecing clecieti ta tht eltiership. sehich office bcbiid
up Co the liait o! bais deail.

lic ba been in ia.ling hcaltb for sainse timne, but it was
tinly as its secks b.. fore bis death that it became evident
ta bas inetris that tht end wzs 'approaching, andi. alter a
5casum ai! iiente sufTaig, borne witu trul> Chsilan rcsig
nation, hc pauset peacfiully aw.> ta bois rewsard. The
veîy large cor.c.rurse o! frienas that (oliowet bis remains

1ta ritcs, ia.st iesttng-placc, testifi a go the esteeni in which
hc wes belli, not un-y by the cangregation in ahbichbc bald
for mari> ycars baren an honuureti eider, bus l'y ail classes

j ai the cominunit. His fots wiuf bc drit-ty f-fi, gor bc
seas a mari gaca %~ belovel for bis mary eac i gr i quali
tues. He ba grai luve anti revereni fo~r i, e NV,.d ai
Goti anti the instiutions o! fis worsbip, anti anstil ail the
Cdaims ai tbis lits seas faithlui anai consecSnthius in the dis
charge ai religiors dua,y. Genieness ant i Crrness secte
flnriy blendeti in bis nature, ant hest: qoalities wezc nieur-
usheti b> a living piet>. In a 'tard, hc 'tas a truly grand
man, seho lived much ira communion ssitb Goti. Daring
bis hast iliness be sharel mtich ai bis Ntaster's prece, anti
was pailent anti even joyiul in tribulation, hosvirig a de-tire
ta depart anti le seit Choisi. Ht noie rests (tain bis
labours, anti lis seorka da'-follae hums.

Hc leavors a 'titini, isea &Or£: aud eo daugishers ho
mourus bts bas. Thet b-ecat-et farnily havai the sjnupaîh

ftth llolt: cO;ýççgitY irn tbtse aeDction,

ý5gabbatb_%Cbo01 'eacbcv
1 N F I ~ A I O A L L E S S O N .

Ja 6, lIHE MISSION OF JOHNt THE BAPTISI. t Mrk

GOLDELN TgXT.-The voice of one crying in the
wilderncss, Prepare ye the way of the Lord.-&Nak

i.3.
INTRO>UCTORY.

For the flrst six mantha of the lent 1889 the Gospel bir
Mtark wii bc the Itertdiook ut th* SUntu4y Schaoo tes2uîîr.
l uhni Mark wvas mont prob:ibiy a native ut Jcrusalcmn, wie
te rectivedl his educatlori. Diamassas ul Cyptes, the ca.

labourer mrith Paul in lits fit misàiorarv Jiurnr:y, vîaî
j Mark's uticle. Prtci was an lit in3mt'tfenid os it,%î fanilly,
anid severai expicsbiuns ubtd goy the Aposîti c,[ thc circuits.
cisiori waulul warrant ste belge' tbat Mark Ow9d lits Conver.
sion ta the instrumvntaliiy of facto.r. Mark, wvheri a y.ung
mari, went with I'aut and il 4rnabas tas t ir m isiazy toui
ini Aria Manor. but sot snmse unexs1aainti reasuri luit ttir.m
ari'l rrturned home ta Jcrusalem. l'agistest ci gt-tiv..ui os,
Nlurk's abrupt uteîîariure. saut an alter lents thcy er
rüco,ciled. and durîing Paul's impriturnment ai t -me, Ml,
was ai the friends tliat ostuod Lay faim. Tgri Go piet ai . lk
riarrates in concise, clear langua3gc the lacis ol u.h-isîi, ttc,
and hoc bren tegatded as to stime arment ici resuit 4 f go%
long anid frequcnt inticoaurse wîih sie Apstie Peter. ht
was speclallv deaîiried fur the inistruction ut (tinîiles vau
werc urifamiliar wiîh the facis recordril in the Oid Testa-
ments jeu ish cuttOs and modes of relagaous thouug'hî aic
mraoe fully explained ihon in thec ailer Gobpels.

I Prophecy Fulfilled.-In bie and suggetiive phrase
Mlark bcgins bis book mii the statemtnt thai il is thr G. s-
pel, ahe gond ncws of God, ai Jesus Christ thie Son',f Gud.
There la no philosoph ziî.g but a plain and direct statenîcent.
caintidirig wi'b the teacbings of the ather GusptIs tf-at Je:cru,
ji the Son af God. Tu him that tact wsas iniis1 utatat-.
Cnncerning Jesus many praîphecîrs, minute in Liser uiatil,
hall beeri given. One froam Ilaith is here relcrcd te, ste
ariw'unccmrrrt af fic f rerunrier, the meFsengtr wha %vas tu
herald tlîecumirig ai the, Messieali. 4'Thevoîcao n.cr)ing
in the wilrtcraiecs.» J cîbri thie Baplist w"s a mari ut prîanuun-
ced individuitity. fle ieared nul 'ne face ut mari, tjut iicse
ir çpnkeccnaias one crving in the,6vaidernersta indicate -bat a e

1- was fai-biul ga bis dutv in the proclamaion ti t d's trusta.
G-id spake thrnîugh binm. He souglit nul hais awn houtuç,
he s[,ntly desired to dui Gcd's will. The image is taken
tromn E uterri custom. Wheu royal peizonages mode a 1-r-'
grels througb thecir dominions ihev wvers: prerroied by
heralds anrînutncit! their coming. Trie roads by which
lhey travdIled were pot in the beat saute oi rt paix posahiie.
Sa when Cbrxit came IIis way WvaS prarpared by the prcacti.

in !John the B .p-ist.
IL. The Ministry of Jaohn the Bapdst.-Jahns nus-

sinri vas ta proctaîmsa Chlist in the prtipf e. This he did b>'
dclaring the spprnach of the NMe.si th. dlirecisng ihe ai.
tension ai the peaple ta Iim wha was ta comte. The
prilcipal scene af!fais minisiry ivas the wifdernes5, glas
thinly-sîtiled regia:is lying beîtweea Jcrusalem and th1e laîr-
dan. The lourdera ai his miritrv was the preaclîiig af rc-

Ipentance for bhe rmirsion ai ,ins. He urgedý hlem ,o
change their mnids in relation ta sin. that ta cy mi ht sec
is cnormity, farsalcc il anîd obtains tirg.vcnems Thei ihe-y
werc baptized. which act was symboîical af tlicir spin-

itutai purification. The preachin! ai Jaohn aroused the tep-
Iest attention. Penple front ail q sarters fl'izked ta the wil-
-ierness ta hcar biais they af jcrus2lem. ail classes am'îng
the numbtz-. Thc preaching wà?s.followcd by mti:bîv
effecis. Miany were bapi-zed, conicssing their sins. Fni
his -special work lobi %vas spectally preparard. I-rom bis
infaricy he boid been dedic.ated ta Gers s service. î le wsas
braugbt up wilb tic iow ai the Nizitietraupin him. lc
%vas ta drink neithcr wine nor strong drink. Ilis bair gras
strcut. His personal arpearance was that ut siema atma-
plicity. His tuait: was made af carocîs' haîr, the style oi
clothing worn gay the paor peuplc. Iri.îc.d o! the ornaz-
mental and costly gîrile usuaity wcain tay vie wcaltby, bis
joins were gir t wîtu a poiece oi uriranrid Icatir. lits lf <,
was af the simplesi, and that whîch could niast easiîy tae
procatres) lacusts. wshich --Te stiti uscd as fotid hy thc poor.
est ai the people in the deseri, and %vîti honcy, wilicî au
plrriuiful in that rcgîan. Ini his plc=rhirig, John migniti «t
Ch ist. Mtuch as thie people mîght îhirik or the sas .i.tî tsi
the desert preachrr, hc totd tha. Lie wham hic arln-u.ceu
was migitîcr:; that he was uriwurthy ta periorm fur Hilm
the marsi menaI2 office, the unloosing ai the thong% that
bourid His sandals an lits Icet. flic toiptusm whirh hcâdi-
minisiered was but an anîssard signa vwhilc the bapti>ta uf
Christ %v.'ul.I lie uhr spirsiuli reati y -the IIuly G.hosi.

Ili. Thse Baptism ai jesus -Jaus cruicred unl ILs
public minrstry traruugh trac urdînance ai bapitam. F.tr
fisim st was the autward aigri ut circ cansc.ati. n. h
people who wcre bapîtzed goy juhn cunic3,sei thcis b;ris.
The Sinles- Ont laid na cunirasun Lu maLe. 1lec hunutrîd
and nppravcd the service ut John ty s:K4~rog bapit.ni ai 1i
bartais. Caing up out ç.à the vvase thc htavenr uwet.
ropfncd. Uc saw t htgiory ubai ss onrcveied :c oaa
evc, and the Spirit. the thîtti Perston a! the Glorious
Triniy, dcscering san Ihum. Tbvrsa uriwarted mari-
gestaions werc accisrpanzîed by an audible volet (rom
hecaven. It ças the voie ai the Fathet usvain H. bc-
luveil Son, anud tcstiiiing the divine apprubation. Thrce
tlames in the course of glas ministry ihat suýce was hrard.
Now at ils begînninp, ai the Trausfi/ura i .n and rica' its
close ini thc causis J the Temple, #,.hbxlst bas G.d's -lave
and uîpproval of His çnlre lie andi Ownîl. lc ught ta
hsavec ar canmpiete confidence anti devotior.

rRACTICAL. SUGGUSTIO'lS.
Ail the prophticlez conccrning Ctr.st are certain of iful-

ment.
Ail trac prcacuîng must bè the prcachirig or Chrbts1
WC necd the lbaeiti ofý1 lioly Sprný,

-1
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pulos tire cOutclglut.s, asad tisat tbe'y arc (tue to

meubraulo A tiso ulper n r puisat e.s aud unas-
tacoi.as tubes. Tbue csnnueiut scientists-Tyn.
dail, Huley and Decalu-undoio tie, anud
tisose au.iorittes Cazanot bu dis<lccted. Thoa
regular mn.tbod of treating thoeo ditoitscs le ta

apl nfriai retudy veckIystod oven
n culAat4c.ý i. st,.t. ut lra .tnt,.u. l'yu,,c4> Ir

nd a. a .at.oaA~sec o! sudsr tri at-
Jusent Dot os o 1,rua< cga c eve on
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savon ycars ago ara cir u, stili. thera baviug

beocu no ratura of tise discncie. So hiMis ara
tiaýsa reine- ses va ued. and se grcct lis tisa do.
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la pplaed ouly once iu tuoo 'meels. and trams
one ta tbroa applications ailact a permanenut
cura Iu tiannst aggravaied ca..os. Nq.lt.-Fqir
cctarrisl trouiblesieculitortofesnales tii o-

edy la atspecil. Mr. Dazonimouds a pamphlet
dcscribing bis mciv tresetna, nt ou tsa rctipt of

son coute iu stitsmps. Thso addroa la A. 11.
Daxen & Sona. :à~ iiug i-trect NVtbt, Toronto.
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